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MADRIZ DEFEATS

IN  DECISIVE NICARAGUAN BAT. 
TLE MANY ARE KILLED AND 

WOUNDED.

G EN ERAL NENA 1$ DEFEATED
One Hundred Prisoner* Taken by the 

Government—Artillery Fire Prove* 
Effective.

San Juan, Feb. S.—A telegram Just 
received from Santo Tomas advises 
that the Government forces, command
ed by Col. Vasquez Garldo, attacked 
and completely defeated the revolu
tionists comamcded by Gen. Luis 
Mena. Many were killed and wound
ed on both sides. Among the slain was 
the revolutionary General, Bruno Blan- 
don.

The Government took 100 prisoners 
and its artillery fire destroyed the in
surgents' Maxim gun.

Managua, Feb. 5.—All indications 
point to the Imminence of a decisive 
battle for supremacy in Nicaragua be
tween the Government and the revolu
tionists under the leadership of Es
trada, the provisional President of the 
republic.

The insurgents are spreading the 
conflict over a wide area in the moun
tainous districts to the eastward of 
Managua and also are holding forth 
In considerable numbers about Grey- 
town. Everywhere they are confront
ed by the troops of President Madrlz, 
however, who are disputing every ad
vance.

Fighting is of almost dally occur
rence. Yesterday the Insurgents cap
tured Boaca, sixty miles east of Man
agua, forcing back the Government 
troops to their main army at Teutepe- 
to, the northward of Lake Managua.

GENERAL RAINFALL IN TEXAS
Comes at Time to Greatly Help Spring 

Crops.

Dallas: Texas received a general 
rain Tuesday night, which will be of 
much value to spring crops. At most 
places the precipitation was of good 
proportions and came just at the prop
er time because much farm land has 
recently been broken.

The Dallas office of the Southwest
ern Telegraph and Telephone Company 
reported rain at the following places 
In the State: Austin, Corsicana, Dub
lin, Denton, Fort Worth, Gainesville, 
Greenville, Hearne, Hillsboro, Hous
ton, Palestine, Paris, San Antonio, 
Sherman, Taylor, Tyler, Waco, Weath
erford and Wichita Falls, the precip
itation at the latter place amounting 
to  a downpour. Texarkana and Beau
mont reported cloudy condition.

AIRSHIPS FOR SAN ANTONIO, TEX
Wright Aeroplane to Arrive About 

February 13.

San Antonio: It Is announced at 
Fort Sam Houston that the Wright 
aeroplane, with which demonstrations 
are to be given at Fort Sam Houston 
by the Signal Corps, will arrive In San 
Antonio about Feb. 13. This lends add 
«d  interest to the coming of Clifford 
B. Harmon of New York and George 
B. Harrison of Los Angeles, who are 
to start here In an effort to break all 
long distance balloon flights. The 
Wright aeroplane will be In charge of 
First Lieut. B. D. Foulers and he will 
bring sixteen to eighteen trained men 
with him. Other officers and enlisted 
men will be trained at Fort Sam Hous
ton.

OPINION OF ATTORNEY 6ENERAL
Hold* Land Commissioner Can’t Sell 

Land In Bed of 8tream.

Austin: Attorney General Llght-
JDot furnished the land commissioner 
with an opinion In which he holds that 
the land commlsisoner has no right to 
sell any land in the river bed or chan
nel of any stream, that such land Is In 
contemplation of the law not land, 
but water. General Llghtfoot says 
that the legislature alone has the pow
er to authorize such sale and until 
such authority Is granted all such ap
plications should be refused.

Canyon City Normal Building.
Austin: The State Board of Educa

tion has awarded the contract to con
struct the large normal building for 
the West Texas Normal at Canyon 
City to a construction company of 
Stamford for $89,000. This does not 
Include wiring, plumbing and steam 
heating. All of the latter Is to be 
awarded at some future date. The 
bids for that work were rejected Tues
day because of the alterations In the 
plans. New bids will be called for In 
th* near futurs and the contracts le t

$2,685,000 FOR TEXAS PROJECTS
COMMITTEE MAY ADD 9367,000 TO 

THE AMOUNT.

How th* Matter Now Stands, Showing 
Different Item*.

Washington: As the rivers and har
bors bill now stands, It will carry the 
following Items for Texas:

Galveston Harbor—For Jettle and 
channels $500,000, being $250,000 for 
widening and deepening the channel 
under the Greater Galveston harbor 
plan, $100,000 for the repair of jetties, 
any remainder of this sum to be usd 
on the channel, and $150,000 for dredge 
work. This Is a cut of $100,000 from 
the amount which it was first expected 
Galveston would get.

Texas City Channel—For mainten
ance $50,000.

Bolivar Channel—For widening and 
deepening and turning basin, $50,000.

Galveston Bay and mouth of ad
joining streams, $50,000.

Sabine Pass—Maintenance $150,000.
Houston Ship Channel—For comple

tion of project $1,250,000, conditioned 
on the community raising a Ilk* 
amount.

Inland Waterways—Cut from Mata
gorda Bay to mouth of Brazos River 
$200,000, Inland waterways, mainten
ance $50,000, Port Lavaca channel to 
Port Cavallo $10,000.

JefTerson Waterway— $100,000 for 
dam at Caddo I.ake.

Trinity River—For new locks and 
dams Nos. 7 and 9 $25,000 each, for 
completion of Hurricane Shoals dam 
$85,000, for maintenance $45,000.

Brazos River-----For new lock and
dam No. 8, $75,000, for maintenance 
below Old Washington $20,000.

In addition to these items, which are 
assured. It is said Texas will get per
haps $217,000 for Aransas Pass, $100,- 
000 for Cornus Christl and $50,000 for 
Rock port.

The reporting of the hill Is still 
hanging fire, and It may be another 
week before it gets into the House.

Available School Funds.
Austin: The available Bchool fund 

will have $602,500 for distribution In 
February, which will give the 994,006 
school children enumerated approxi
mately 64c each. This will be appor
tioned to each county in exact propor
tion to the number of school children 
within scholastic age. Warrants for 
the several amounts will be forward
ed from the Controller's office during 
the next few days. This amount rep
resents the December collet lion.

German Tariff Qusatlon.
Berlin: It is officially announced 

tariff negotiations have made such 
progress a bill for the regulation of 
trade relations between Germany and 
the United States has been passed al
ready by the Federal council

Fort Worth Bonds Registered.
Austin: The Attorney General ap

proved and the Controller registered 
several Issues of Fort Worth city 
bonds, all optional in twenty years, 
maturing in forty years and yielding 
4 Vi per cent Interest, being as fol
lows: Waterworks $275,000, street Im
provement $135,000, Are hall $65,000, 
and for lights $25,000.

$25,000 Firs at Mart.
Mart, Tex.: Fire destroyed the pub

lic school building, entailing a less of 
about $25,000

(Copyright. IMS.)
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A Machine Has Been Invented Which, When Touched by a Young Wom
an, Records Hsr Lika or Disllk* of A».y Man In Question.

STUMBLE ON DRESSED 
MEAT AND CATTLE

DENVER TO GULF VIA DALLAS

JAPS ARE BITTER 
AGAINST UNCLE SAM

MANCHURIAN RAILWAY PROPOS
AL BY KNOX CREATES NA- 

TIONAL FEELING.

FRUITS OF RUSSIAN WAR
Chorus of Diiapproval Greets Announc

ed Suggestion From United 
States.

TARIFF MATTERS BETWEEN THE 
UNITED STATE AND GERMANY 

HAVE BEEN SETTLED.

IS ADVANTAGEOUS TO DOTH
Result of Negotiations Considered of 

Benefit to Each Nation's 
Business.

TO READJUST EXPRESS RATES
Commission to Make Reduction Where 

Two Lines Handle Business.

Austin: The Railroad Commission 
Issued notice of hearing for March 8 
to consider the matter of reducing the 
joint rates charged by express com
panies. It Is proposed to make the 
Joint rates the local rates for the same 
or equal distance plus 20 per cent. 
In other words, If the local rate for 
100 mles should be 50c, It would be 
60c for the same distance if the pack
age had to move over two lines of ex
press compaples In traversing the 100 
miles. A proviso Is also added which 
would have the effect or preventing the 
rule proposed from raising rates now 
In effect.

SPANISH LANDJBRANT RULIN6
San Antonio Court of Appeals Passes 

On Important Case.

San Antonio: A decision, which will 
be of vast Importance in land litiga
tion In Texas, where so many titles de
pend on land grants from Spanish 
Viceroys or dependencies of the crown 
of Spain, has been handed down by the 
Fourth Court of Appeals in the case of 
Jose Marla Flores et al. vs. J. C. Hovel 
et al., In which Associate Justice H. 
H. Neill, who delivered the opinion, 
held that the possessor of land acquir
ed in title through an old agent is not 
obliged to account for the repository 
of the original title deeds, except in so 
far as to show that they were kept in 
a place where they were naturally sup 
posed to be.

Washington, Feb. 4.—Concessions by 
both the United States and Germany 
have averted a threatened tariff war. 
Negotiations have been concluded be
tween the two countries which set'':.- 
the question of minimum and maxi
mum rates, with the exception of the 
cattle and dressed meat issue, which 
was eliminated from the present ne
gotiations and which will be pursued 
hereafter In separate diplomatic rep
resentation.

The result of the negotiations 
agreed yesterday is to exchange Amer
ican minimum rates for the entire and 
unqualified minimum list of Germany. 
The result is considered just as advan
tageous to both countries.

In the following statement, issued at 
the State Department yesterday, the 
details of the final agreement are 
given:

“A satisfactory settlement has been 
reached of the tariff negotiations with 
Germany which have been going on for 
some months under the President's 
direction. Under the Administration 
there will he no tariff war or inter
ruption of the commerce between the 
two governments. The magnitude of 
this business appears from the state
ment that in the calendar year just 
closed the direct interchange of com
modities between Germany and the 
United States exceeded $409,000,000, 
and allowance being made for the 
German importations through other 
countries, the actual value is probably 
In excess of $500,000,000.

“The products of the United States 
will be assured the fullest opportunity 
to participate in the constantly grow
ing business of the German Empire. 
This will he done on a complete equal
ity with the competing products of 
other countries.

"By tho terms of the commercial 
agreement which has been in force 
since 1907, Germany extended to the 
United States her conventonal or low
est rates on about 100 out of nearly 
1,000 tariff numbers. These 100 num
bers covered a large percentage in val
ue of the actual Imports from the 
United States, but left many import
ant comomdltles of American manu
facture at a disadvantage in competi
tion with similar products of other 
countries. This agreement expires 
Feb. 7. It was the earnest desire of 
the German Government to reach a 
solution of the questions at issue so 
that the necessary legislation might be 
enacted to prevent any disturbance of 
existing commercial relations. The 
President fully reciprocates this senti
ment.

ANTI-FUTURES BILL ’ROMISED
Texas Delegation Promisee to Support 

the Farmers’ Union.

Washington: Texas Representatives 
Gregg, Henry, Smith and Gillespie 
have been In conference with officers 
and members of the Farmers’ Union 
relative to the anti-futiues bill. The 
congressmen promised the union the 
support of the entire delegation in an 
effort to obtain legislation to prevent 
gambling In futures on all farm prod
ucts.

TEXHOMA IS STARTING POINT OF 
NEW ENTERPRISE.

Line to Run Southwest to Dallas and 
to the Gulf.

Denver, Colo.: Denver Is to have 
a new outlet to the Gulf of Mexico i 
and to acquire new territory for her | 
local jobbers and manufacturers when 
the plans of the Denver and Gulf Rail
road Company, which incorporated 
Tuesday for $1,000,000, are carried to 
completion. Starting at the town of 
Texhoma, situated on the boundary 
line between the Texas Panhant'/ and 
the State of Oklahoma, the new rail
road Is to run northwest Into Colorado, 
connecting with the Union Pacific at a 
point near Limon. Runnig southwest 
.from Texhoma. it will be built into 
Dallas, Texas. Traffic arrangements 
with tho Union Pacific will give it this 
entrance to Denver and similar ar
rangements with a line out of Dallas 
will give It Its outlet on the Gulf.

Toklo, Feb. 7.—The proposition o{ 
the United States for the neutraliza
tion of the railroads in Manchuria, 
came as a surprise and the publication 
of the details of the note of Secretary 
Knox, which was handed to the Jap
anese Government Dec. 18, by the 
American Ambassador, aroused an im
mediate chorus of disapproval.

Putting aside all question of the 
business or political advisability of the 
proposition, sentiment entered largely 
into the attitude of the people of Ja
pan. The Foreign Office, w hile admit
ting that such a note had been re
ceived, would give no information as 
to how it had been or would be treat 
ed.

Count T. Hayashi, the last Minister 
of Foreign Affairs, and the former Am
bassador to Great Britain, Count Ok- 
unia, formerly one of the most active 
statesmen, and every one whose name 
carried any weight whatever, were 
quoted in the newspapers in strenuous 
objection to giving up what is claimed 
to be the harvest of the war with Rus
sia.

“Tens of thousands of our soldiers 
died in Manchuria in the war with 
Russia,” they said. "We got little out 
of the war except what was political. 
The material side is represented by 
the South Manchurian Railway and 
the Tntung-Mukden. The leased ter
ritory and Port Arthur were only re
covered. These we won ten years be
fore and lost again by the intrigue of 
certain Powers when we were a weak
er nation.

TWO MORE INVESTIGATIONS ON
RESOLUTIONS ARE DRAWN IN 

DRASTIC TERMS.

An Appropriation of $30,000 Is To Bo 
Used.

Washington, D. C.: The cost of 
living in the United States is to be 
thoroughly Inquired into by the House 
of Representatives through its most 
powerful committee—the Ways and 
Means. Representative Payne, chair
man of that committee and majority 
leader, introduced his resolution pro
viding for an investigation along the 
broadest lines.

Prior to introducing his measure 
Mr. Payne conferred with Represent
ative Champ Clark, minority leader, 
who has been designated with him by 
the committee to draft the instrument 
authorizing the investigation. The 
committee is to inquire into any alleg
ed increase in the coat of necessaries 
of life, some of which, such as cloth
ing, fuel, furniture, meats, and food
stuffs, are enumerated. Wholesale and 
retail prices and rates of profit are to 
be Investigated The question of 
whether the tariff Is responsible for 
the alleged high cost of living is cov
ered by a general provision “as to 
whether prices are affected, increased 
or otherwise by any laws of the Unit
ed States.”

The hearings of the committee will 
be open to the public. It may sit any
where in the United States and sum
mon and swear witnesses.

A thorough and far-reaching investi
gation of the so-called beef trust is 
provided for in a resolution. The reso
lution is drawn in drastic terms and 
appropriates $30,000 to bs used in get
ting at the facts. Fines of $5,000 and 
imprisonment for five years "re pro
vided for witnesses who decliL ; to re
veal Information to the committee.

CONSERVATION BILL IS CHANGED
Ballinger Provision Reversed. Will 

Strengthen Conservation.

Washington: Through the vigilance 
of the friends of the conservation 
movement, one of the most important 
of the so-called Ballinger conservation 
bills has been whipped into effective 
shape. It is the bill to authorize the 
withdrawal of public lands for the con
servation of power sites and other 
natural resources. Ballinger's bill pro
vided that these sites should not be 
withdrawn until Congress authorized 
such action in each case. Garfield and 
some of the progressive Republican 
Senators forced a change in the bill 
whereby the President is required to 
make these withdrawals, and their res
toration can be made only by execu
tive order or by Congressional ac
tion.

JUDGE DAVID E. BRYANT DEAD
Texas Federal Judge and Prominent 

Man Dies in St. Louis,

Sherman: Messages received here 
from St. Louis anounced the death of 
Judge David E. Bryant. Judge Bryant 
was United States Judge of the East
ern District of Texas, to which office 
he was appointed in 1890 by President 
Harrison. He made his home at Sher
man. He took a prominent part in the 
recent Waters-Pierce Oil company lit
igation and was well known through
out the Southwest. He became sud
denly 111 here about two weeks ago 
during a session of his court and was 
sent to St. Louis for treatment.

AGAINST THE ANTI-TRUST LAW
INDICTMENT AGAINST OKLAHOMA 

COTTON MEN QUASHED.

The Court Ruled that the Law Is Too 
Vague.

Guthrie. Ok.: Judge Huston of the 
Logan County District Court has sus
tained the motion to quash indictments 
returned at the instance of the state 
against prominent cotton dealers, and 
held against the anti-trust law of the 
First Legislature. The court ruled that 
a law which makes an act against 
public policy a crime is too vague upon 
which to imprison a person, in view of 
the right of a defendant to know defin
itely with what he is. charged, and 
there being no way to determine what 
the public policy is, save before a 
Jury. The court did not rule on th# 
civil features of the statute.

MANY AGRICULTURAL CLUBS

Organized.

Washington: Secretary Wilson an 
nounces the result of a census which 
he has Just taken as to the number of 
boys’ and girls' agricultural clubs. He 
finds such organizations to exist in 
395 counties, scattered over twenty- 
eight states. One hundred and forty- 
four thousand young people are en 
rolled in these clubs. New York lead
ing with 75,000 and Nebraska being 
second with 25,000. A single county 
In Pennsylvania has 2,000 boys and 
girls thus organized.

New York’s World's Fsir, 1913.
New York: That the plans for a 

New York world's fair ill 1913 are well 
under way, was indicated by announce
ment that Charles H. Koster has been 
appointed a foreign commissioner for 
the enterprise and has already left New 
York on a trip around the world in 
the Interest of the exposition. Com
missioner Koster carries with him let 
ters from the state department to the 
governments of Japan, China. India. 
Italy, Austria-Hungary, Germany and 
other nations.

Price of Diamonds Advanced.
New York: The retail price of dia

monds is to be raised from $5 to $10 a 
carat because hf an advance of twelve 
and one-fourthBper cent In wages 
which has juNip been granted by the 
Malden Lane diamond merchants to 
the members of the American Dia 
tnond Cutters’ Protective Association. 
The workmen known as “hruters'' who 
shape the diamonds receive about $150 
a week. The "cleavers" of whom 
there are but two In this country, 
make about $200 s week.

Federal Corporation Bill.
Washington: The Federal corpora

tion bill, embodying the ideas of Pres
ident Taft, will be introduced in Con
gress both by Senator Clark of Wy
oming and Representative Parker ot 
New Jersey. chairmen respectively, 
of the Senate and House Committees 
on Judiciary. The final draft differs 
materialy from the earlier drafts and 
represents several months of study by 
the President and his Cabinet, It Is 
asserted. No corporation formed un
der the terms of the proposed act will 
be permitted to purchase, acquire or 
hold stock In any other corporation.

Noted Cooper Trial Again.
Nashville: Preparations have been 

completed for the hearing of the ap
peal of Col. EXincan B. Cooper, from 
the sentence of tweflty years' impris
onment imposed on them for the shoot
ing to death of former United States 
Senators Carmack in Nashville, Nov. 
9, 1908. The Coopers are represented 
by General Luke E. Wright, formerly 
secretary of war.

House Passes Deficiency Bill.
Washington: Congress refusing to

appropriate any money for the ex
penses of the Immigration Commis
sion, the House of Representatives 
passed the urgent deficiency bill, car
rying a total appropriation of nearly 

1 $5,000,000. which is a reduction of 
: more than $1,000,000 under the esti

mate submitted by the Treasury D * 
I partment

Motor Car Blown Up; Seven Dead.
Phoenix. Ariz.: Seven men were i 

killed when a motor car on the private 
railroad of the Ray Copper Company * 
was blown up by dynamite between 
the mine and Kelvin station.

Penitentiary Sub-Comimttee Report.
Austin: The report to Senator 

Claude B. Hudspeth and Representa
tive W. O. Stamps concerning their re
cent tour of the State penitentiary 
system, to be submitted to the Pen
itentiary Investigating Committee In 
Huntsvlle, will supply means of con
trasting conditions prevailing now 
with the affairs of the system last fall, 
and at the same time It will provide an 
accurate index to the beneficial results 
which have already accrued to the In
vestigation.

Typhoid Rages In America.
Washington: "There is more typhoid 

fever In this country than in any other 
civilized land,'' said Dr. H. J. Rosenau 
of the Harvard Medical School. Boston, 
Mass., in an address delivered in this 
city before the third annual meeting 
of the Association of Life Insurance 
Presidents. “The annual total Is 35,- 
000 deaths and over 350,000 cases.

Banking Board Makes Ruling.
Austin: The state banking board 

adopted a rule that It shall be the duty 
of the bank commissioner to report to 
the board within five days of each 
violation of the banking law by any 
bank official and if such violation is 
willful and intentional it shall be con
sidered sufficient ground to revoke the 
authority ot such bank to do business.

Thousand Delegates Expected.
San Antonio: According to present 

Indications, over 1000 delegates will 
attend the first session of the Texas 
Industrial Congress, to he held In this 
city on April 19. 20 and 21. Among 
these will be the mayors and many 
Texas towns, the presidents and sec
retaries of practically every commer
cial club in the State and the heads ol 
many Industrial, commercial and agri
cultural organizations. A large num
ber of prominent citizens have also 
signified their Intention to be present

Comet Splitting In Two.
Seattle. Wash.: According to Prof. 

Gould, head of the department of as
tronomy at the University of Wash
ington, “Comet ‘A ’ 1910,” which Is vis
ible In the western sky Just after sun
set, shows signs of splitting in two.

Negro May Enter West Point
West Point. N. Y.: For the first 

lime in more than a quarter of a cen
tury West Point is confronted with 
the possibility of having to admit a 
negro as a student
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Kntfffd Nov. io. P.102, at tne Sterling 
Citv poHollice an wi'Oiul tlas* matter.

CHARGED WITH THEFT
OF CATTLE

SECURE A HOME
..........—  ........... .

fi i a i »«>f tree, lias beoonip a ere- 
lature who lias lo*t the heritage 

~ ~  which God iuteuded him to have
Get a home, young man, trot a in orttor tIirl be wight mate ibe 

homo. “ Bo it over so humble, BWCe!t 0f cuuteut went, 
there * no pines like hotuo” Von ,
art just starting « ut in life and
things are looking bright and About T h e  Ja il
rosy, but if yon make the mistake ■

Deputy Sheriff Oscar Latta 
came in Tuesday morning from a 
trip to the southern part of the 
state, having in custody Ale*
Fer gnsou, who was arrested at , . , , >

• , of uot establish iiig a home fori nnn’r let the nnn if there beFredeneksburg Sunday morning., ,, , . I uon t let ine imin. u mere o*
* * * ' yourself and your tutnre ones, the

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING charged with the theft ot . m iMkB  wi„  fu|low yQQ tbe

; N .  H .  H U S T I N
j i s  A T  H IS  O L D  S T A N D  A G A I N  W I T H  

'< a  S T O C K  O F  S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y

CtTY, TEXAS. cattle from the ranch of Lewis days o f your life.

g^FSnburribfr« falling to »«-t their pa* 
prr on time, will confer it favor by ie- 
portir.g t«mc-to us.

ANNOlXCEMENTS

.Brook, near Camp San Saba.to, , 0 Ue »  f r e eh o ld e r  in the state 
the scathe,u par, of McCulloch or H householder in the county”  
county Mr. Latta followed tbe | m<>ttD# aneh t0 you. u 
man to San Anton,o, but arrived you „  pe#r tQ maQ 
just after h.s man had departed I ^roa(j land. n  coof, r6 ou 

parts unknown. Later,

" ’ ** ure anthemed to annuounce 
Leone- 15. Cole a candidate for 
re-election to the office of Dis
trict and County Clerk, of Kter 
ling county, subject to the action 
«>t the Democratic party.

for parts unknown. Later, he 
found that his man bad headed 
back north and lie wired officers 
at Fredeiicksbnrg to be on the 
lookout for Ferguson, and b's 
capture was effected by Sheriff 
John Clenner Sunday morning.

this 
yon

me rights o f »  true American 
sovereign which no wau can take 
away as long as yoa remain true 
and upright; and without ibis 
great boon, yon, in many respects, 
rank no higher than a Chinaman. 

You may not, be able to owu

We are authorized to announce 
,Juo. 15. Ayres a candidate for re- 
election to the office of Sheriff 
and Tax Collector ot Sterling 
county, subject to the aetiuu r f  
the Democratic party,

N E W

Men’s Slippers
We are authorized to announce 

D. Durham a candidate for re- 
election to the office of Tax As 
sessor of Sterling county, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
party

We aie aui homed to announce 
S I,. Hml a candidate for the of
fice of Commissioner and Justice 
of The Peace cf Precinct No. 1, 
subject to the action ot the Dew-! 
octane Primaries.

That “ tail diuner pail”  which 
the Kepublicans used to brag so 
much about, is'uioslly tilled with 
wind these davs.

9V

India. Linens 
Calicos 

Men’s Gloves

H. Q. LYLES
On accouut of tbe noise of the 

saws, hammers and chisels of the 
builders, you must speak loud if I 
yoa would be heard in Sterling.1 
It is a mighty good racket that is 
going on now—it i* a noiso like 
building a city.

i1

1010 begins the huiiding era for 
Sterling. A 810,000 jail, a *4,.*,00 
addition to utir public school 
building, wbole'Jblocks of atone 
business bousea and scores of 
new homes. The great Santa Fe, 
with its round houses, depot, 
warehouse, water station, section 
house, bridges and shippiog pens 
are to be built before we eliminate i 
the goose egg from the date.1 
Not only this, but our Oommis-i 
sinners will open up new roads 
and improve the old ones. Our 
farmers are putting in more land 
and preparing for a bumper crop, 
while the Good Lord has smiled 
ou these efforts by sending the 
proper weather and seasons.lor 
the ground was never in better 
condition to respond to the auu- 
shme and the farmers’ steel,

THE PHILLIPS ADDITION
This beautiful new addition to Sterling City 

lies north of the court house three blocks.
It is the most desirable residence property in 

tbe town, and consists of fourteen acres of land 
jHst rolling enough for proper drainage. The 
grade rises gently front the business portion of 
town to the extreme northern boundary ol tlio 
proparty, thereby insuring a splendid new town 
This part of the town is noted for the superior, 
of its water, bot h as to quantity and quality, it 
is platted with nice, bro a d slnets, and large 
roomy lots, rangiug from fifty to seventy-live 
feet ia width, lving on belli shies of North 
Church St., the northern extension of the only 
street running through the original town plat 
and any of its additions.

This property can be bought as a money
maker if taken before any of tbo lots have been 
sold. It is on the market in its entirety fora  
lew days only. For particulars see or write

THE U N E X P E C T E P .

“ Ton have n face ”
Adonis unconsciously smirked and 

Stroked his mustache.
“ A fa.e worth- -M
Adorns plucod otic hand gracefully 

on his hip.
“ Wort It going miles— ”Adnrv- ran his fingers through his hair and threw eoul into In- eves.
“ To avoid.”
Adonis -»e||, just imagine what Adonis did.
COEDUCATION AND „£LIBACV,

The T,ondnn leather lias heen 
looking into tiie marriage rate nr 
Manchester university, and found 
that of women who achieved de* 
grecs onlv ti l have married. At Man. 
drester the young woman anti the 
young rnan sit side bv aide. And 
onlv 1” of the ,VI() have mated tinrn* 
selves with malp graduates.

CUMMINS & DIINN

one, who opposes the bond issne. 
J“ pick a load”  Into yon. R e is  
1 going to tell yon «hat it will bank 
tupt the county. He fs going t o 1 
teil yon that we don’ t need »  jail, 
and all that sort of rot. He will 
tell you that it will make your 
taxes so high that yon will have 
to sell yonr bouio to pay them. 
He is going to show you ail tbe j 
bad things that will happen if the 
jail is built; but don’t pay any ut- j 
tentioc to him, fur the knocker is 
always with us uml will be Quill 
the end.

No, we don’ t need a jail. We 
can bosrd our prisouets out in an 
other county ut an expense of: 
8375 per year each, and let the; 
citizens of that conny have the I 
benefit o f oar money—depriving 
onr citizens of a chance to get ! 
back a part of the money they 
have paid into the public coffers. 
No, we don’ t need homes we can 
board at hotels, or camp—eat 
scenery, drink wind and sleep; 
under a Tuaon blanket.

No, we haven’ t nuy prisoner.* I 
no #, bat yon just wait until the 
railroad gets here—and that won’t 
be long—and you wiil see whs h 
er or uot ih re will be any pris 
oners. Utilroads always bring 
bud iliiugs as well us good things 
and Sterling ndl be no exception |

t?nppo«e we expend 810,0iH»ou i 
a jail, where will most o f tba 
money got Yes, of course, the j 
contractors will get some of it, 
as uiey should; but yoa know tbai 
must of it will g<r iu o ihe pock 
ets of our working pe pie, unit ! 
you know that Is u mighty good ; 
place to put dollars. Of course,: 
those bonus must be paid off in j 

j tvvcu’y or thirty years and four 
! per cent interest must he paid as 
j well as the sinking food But 
old you ever think that out- siuL 
mg fund for our court house 

| is bringing us In one-half of one 
'percent more interest that we 
have to pay on the bonds! The 
same tiling will happen iu tbe 
matter of tbe ?,»ii bonds. Who is 

: there to kick ut the court house 
debt! Notone. Every cuizen 
of the connty points 
to it with pride, and says in his 
owu heart we got our money’s 
worth.

Suppose we have, ou an aver- l 
ege, two prisoners u year bout ding l 

| in another county at 8375 each,
| or a total of #750. ibis sunt would ! t 
: be 8250 more than tbe interest 
aud siukiug fund of the $10,000 

Ijail bonds. Is there any econo- 
I my in this, a dead loss o ’’ $250 per 
I year!

Gome alive now and vote for 
tbe bond issue, and let ns have 
things of our owu instead of being 

| beholden to other people; besides 
obey the mandate of the laws ot 
the land by building a jail.

I I
GROCERIES

W a Z C S  S Z  IS  S E L L IN G  A T  
L IV IN G  P R IC E S

A  stock of Saddiety, Harness and Leather Uooda 
also cmned in stock, Repair o f  Saddleu aud Har
ness neatly aud promptly done.

He thacks  the public  fo r  past favors  and pa- 
tronage, and w ishes e v e ryb o d y  a  h appy  and
prosperoun N e w  Year.  ̂  ̂ ^

0 K WAGON YARD j  
NUF SED |

GOTTEN &  OAVIS |
i...juu :um iiiiu iiiiM  um a

•  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a  » • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • •
♦  • __ ••
+ •
« •

• •
« •  *  -  - -  — -

♦ ;  — — ------------------------------------------------------------------- -— • •
Horse Shoeing $1 .00  T ire  Sett ing  $2.50  J *

♦ •  ----- • •

; ! k I _ I _ W O R K  G U A R H N T e e D «  

«  G I V E m E H T R l H L  I S

W . L . S M N D E R S  IS
: ; B L P i C K S 7 V n T H  H N D

W H e S L W R I C H T ; :

A R N E S ,
Carpenter and Bulder

•U R G E N T

1 \

FIRST STATE BANK
OF S T E R L IN G  C IT Y ,  T E X A S .

S U B J E C T  TO  G O V E R N M E N T  INSPECTION
C A P IT A L .  $10 ,000 .

We will appreciate jour buslne**. 
Accommodation* cheerfully extended.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

is H. KNIGHT jj
J j G r c e a r ie s ,  P r o d u c e ,  JJ
• • S c h o o l  Bcoass , M a g a z in e s ,  P e r i o d i c a l s * !

ard.

Ferguson was lodged iu the many acres like your neighbor, 
city jail here to await the action but you cau have a place upon 
of the graud jury.—Brady tituud- j which to build yonr castle and

anchor your destiny as a citizen of 
thia gieat common wealth—a place 
where you can plant your vine 
and fig tree and rest nuder the 
shade thereof, and be independ
ent of all the world. A place 
where yon can bring the woman 
of your choice to be the qn ea of

Put Your Monoy in the Bank

I f  yon have a aaui of money— 
even a small sum—put it in the 
bank. Thii not only inaarcs it

TRKS8PA33 N u t ic e  

Any person kaaliug wood, fish 
mg, hunting, or in any way tress 
passing on any lands owned at 
controlled by us, will be Prose 
ented.

W. R. Me EXT! EE *  Son

against loss, bat it helps yonr >our household and ae.id your

credit and begets good bnsiness 
habits. A hundred dollars placed 

I in the bank to your credit does

Fasted.
I have posted my psature according

to ths law, made and provided In such 
vuasi, and
and put upon notice that any peiM>n 
wholstiall tmiit.cot and haul wood or 
otherwise, trespass upon any inclosed 

name down the line ot generations l,uid owned or controied by aie, will b

^ N E W s
C A N D IE S  C IG A R S  «

N U T S  C A K E S  I I
V IN E G A R S  F R U IT S  £

6TATE9MA N 9 EMBARRASSMENT*

“ I’m sure yon would not tine mon. 
fy in nn election.”

“ Certainly not.”  answered S» rt«for 
F >rghutn. “ I starnl firm, although 
some of the most hitter opposition 
to me comes from constituents who 
complain that I insist on doing busi. 
ness with promises uiateud of with

to the end • f  macktud. Yon iniy 
be able to live line a prince at a 
hotel or fiat, aud fancy il-at you 

i not only make it safe for yon, hut, are free from the cares of a home, 
but it goes right back to swell j bul you can never a uiu that 
the vein, of circulation and help. ‘ fed,u«  of V "0''"*  “ »«*•»»**” ^noe  ; 

to mak. times easier by strength , whje|| eoIne,  lo 
ening the sinews of commerce, 'hiime.

A hundred dollars is a wonder-; Nature has endowed a’ l .mi u d <« utml 
fnl thing when rightly used. It oreatioo with tbe homing in-liud [ 

pay off thousands o f dollar. V"'™  ’ he lowly worn,

Any person hauling wood, fish- 
th«t dignity of higii citizenship ! mg, hunting, or in any way tres- 

the owner of a ; pnt-sing on any lands owned or 
outrolid by me, will b« prose*

W, I,. Kosti r.

i Come in and let me sell you just one It
» made hiuI provided in i»ucb >  1 ' l l  J . . .  z *
all |>erHon« are. hereby warned J  l ) l l l  0 1  J ^ F O C O r iC S j c lI lC l t l l O  f U t U F C  W i l l

•• take care of itself. ,(J

i  POTTS HOTEL 1
prose utttil to tlie full extent ot tbe law 

J. a. Johnson

NOT l i t

Clean Beds

Z« L. Potts. Prop.
RATES $1.25 PER DAY

Good Meals Sample Room

l can vvlncu ii,,i-

of debts; buy all kiuda of food at.d 
clothing, aud still be snugly In tbe 

bank to vonr credit.

its home iu ibe earth, to the lord- > 
ly man who dwells in immsinns. 
Ibis instinct is uppermost in all; | 

'and the tuau who uas loai the love i

..cccptat- «  io ta j
: fate if pat.ntcd. 

THE PATEWT RECORD, 
_ _ _ _ _  Baltimors, Mh.
Ijll'-o price or >lic Patekt Hkcoko i l M

(.r

h i

J! Good (bed yard and livery stable l* 
II adjoining Hotel property I*

■ ; y  s f  f '
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POOR N A M E , B U T  GOOD JO K E
Cdltor-to-B* Could' Not Accept the 

One, Although He Appreciated 
the Other.

The hero of this sketch was about 
Starting a paper In a long felt-want 
neighborhood. He was a real hero, 
too, for only those of heroic mold ever 
undertake a thing like that. He had 
everything In pretty fair shape, ex
cept the name, and that he took home 
with him to his wife. They had had 
experience In nnmlng several lapfula 
of babies, and he thought she might 
render valuable assistance on this oo- 
caslon. After supper was over and 
the things cleared away, they got at 
It, and In a very few minutes she came 
up with what she thought was lust 
the thing In newspaper nomenclature.

"I've got It," she exclaimed, en
thusiastically.

"What Is It?" he Inquired.
“  ‘The Item., ” she told him. with 

conscious pride in her effort. “That's 
the very thing.”

’‘Pshaw,” said he, “ that Isn't any 
kind of a name.”

"What's the matter with It?" she 
pouted.

"Well, to begin with, It Is not gen
eral enough. It U to narrow, In other
words.”

She resented the criticism.
"Oh, she sniffed at him, "you are 

so stuck on editorial traditions that 
The Item’ strikes you as narrow, does 
It? What you want to call it is ‘The 
We tem,’ I supose?”

But he didn't, and not only compli
mented her upon her brilliance In 
repartee, but offered to give her a 
-quarter for it as a joke for his funny 
column.

A Girl and Her Money.
The fact that a young woman, five 

feet and one Inch In height, was able 
to frustrate and almost knock out a 
six-foot robber, by hitting him over 
the head with a purse containing her 
week's salary. Is an Interesting Illus
tration of the large improvement that 
has taken place In recent years, both 
In the force of woman's muscle and In 
the size of woman's salary.

It may also, to the wary, seem a 
warning that some good things may 
be carried too far. A woman with 
money has been one of the legitimate 
pursuits of aspiring but Impecunious 
youth since the beginning of time, and 
it will be sad evidence of the passing 
of some of the customs of good old 
days, should the combination, once so 
attractive, become In the new civili
sation a thing to be avoided like the 
hind lee of a mile

Texas Directory

F L O W E R S
Are you a lover of Flowers? Sural Well 
•end for our large free catalog of Beautiful 
Plante, Flowers, Fruit and Shade Treea, 
Farm, Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Bulbs 
And Roots of every description.

W e have on hand several modern noda fountains, er- 
t>uilt at our factory, which we arc offering to sacrifloa 
•n  eaay terms Write for descriptions and prices.

lilt  GROSMAN CO 3 6 6 JacksoaStreet, Dallli.Texi

S E E D S
Nev Catalogue and Price List for 1910 

Non Ready.
If Ym  Need Good, fresh Seeds, Write for It 

ft Is Mailed Free.

davio haroie s eed  co., Dallas, Tex.
L s h e 's  S p r in g

BUGGY TOP SUPPORT
Fits A n y  T o p  

Increases Life of Your Top 50 per Ct 
Price $1.25 Pe- Pair Postage Prey'd

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., u l u
“ You told me,” she sadly said, 

"when you persuaded me to elope 
with you that you would never per
mit anything to come between us— 
that you would cherish my love all 
your days and that I ahould never 
have cause to regret for a moment 
that I had placed my happlneaa la 
your keeping.”

“Oh, well, confound It,”  he replied, 
■“what's the use of harping on that 
now? If you hadn't kept a lot of your 
faults hidden from me I’d never bare 
fallen In love with you or wanted you 
to elope, ao you have only yourself to 
llanos.”

No Assistance Needed.
Lucinda stood In the presence oI 

two famous surgeons who had just as- 
sured her that her present condition 
demanded an operation and that un
less It was performed within a short 
time she would In all probability die.

Lucinda listened respectfully.
“ I'm jea aa much obliged to yon 

gen'mans as I can be,” she assured 
them, “but ef de deah Lord has done 
made up hla min’ to call me home, I 
thinks he kin translate me wldout ne 
assistance.”—Life.

Mutt Have Accessories.
*1 hear you picked up an abandoned 

farm.”
“Yep."
“Genuine farmer now, are you?"
“My smart friends won’t believe It 

until I have picked up some aba» 
toned dialect."

Medern Office Requirements.
The five largest office building* tn 

Hew York contain 1,100 miles of tele 
phone wire and almost 10,000 tale

SOME EGG RECIPES
NEW AND OLD METHODS OP 

SERVING THEM.

Cooked a La Martin, In French Style, 
They Make a Delicious Lunch

eon Dish—Stuffed Eggs Also 
Will be Enjoyed.

Eggs a la Martin.—Have heating a 
shallow baking dish that will hold five 
broken eggs without crowding. Melt 
a teaspoon of butter in a saucepan, 
add one heaping teaspoon of flour, and 
when well blended add one cup of 
rich milk or thin cream, if you have 
It. Then add one-eighth of a teaspoon 
of salt, four tablespoonfuls of grated 
cheesfe. Stir well, remove from fire 
and pour into hot baking dish. Then 
carefully drop into the mixture five 
eggs without breaking the yolks; set 
In a hot oven and as soon as the 
whites are set, remove, sprinkle a 
pinch of salt and a dash of cayenne 
on each egg and a little chopped pars 
ley over the whole, and serve at once. 
This is a delicious luncheon dish and 
easily prepared. It is a French dish 
and Is seldom seen in America.

Eggs en Filets.—Butter a pan that 
may be set in the oven. Mix as many 
eggs as needed with a spoonful of j 
brandy and a pinch of salt. Pour into j 
pan and bake five minutes in a hot 
oven. Cool and cut in slices and dip 
these in a light batter. Fry in very 
hot fat for two minutes. Lift with a 
skimmer and drain. Serve garnished 
with parsley.

Stuffed Eggs.—Six hnrd boiled eggs. 
Peel and cut in lengthwise halves. 
Take the whites and save. Then take 
yolks, add salt and pepper and a little 
mustard, a little lemon juice and a 
pinch of paprika, and last of all about 
six chopped olives. Mix well and 
place back In whites which you leave 
in halves. Serve on lettuce leaves 
with chopped parsley. This will serve 
six persons, giving each two halves.

Eggs Nova Scotian.—Put a poached 
egg on top of a flat codfish cake, pour 
over It creatn or tomato sauce and 
send to the table. The real Nova 
Scotia way is to place lots of butter 
on each egg. with pepper, as the fish 
will make the egg salt enough. This 
is a nice breakfast dish.

Eggs a la Creme.— Poach six eggs 
and arrange on platter, each egg on a 
slice of nicely toasted bread. Melt a 
tablespoonful of flour and butter in a 
saucepan; when melted pour over a 
pint of milk and stir until cooked 
(about five minutes); season with pep
per, salt, a little Worcestershire sauce 
and tomato catsup, pour over eggs and 
serve.

Saxon Sausage.
Saxon sausage comes to us from 

the Germans. Cut six large apples of 
fine quality into eight parts, sprinkle 
them slightly with sugar and cinna
mon and let them stand a few min
utes. Meantime put a few currants 
on a plate, cover them with a little 
lukewarm water and let them soak 
a while until about half a pound of 
sausage has been fried. Then add 
the apples and also the currants after 
draining. Remove the sausage as 
soon as it is done, garnish with the 
fruit and make a gravy of the drip
pings after pouring ofT the grease on 
top by adding a glass of Rhine wine 
or water and mixing with flour in the 
usual way. Buckwheat cakes taste 
particularly good with sausage cooked 
in this manner, and so much fruit is 
served with it that it is not necessary 
to have any more at the same me“ *

Rock Biscuit.
To make them, beat to a cream 

two-thirds cup butter and one cup 
sugar. Add three eggs well beaten, 
then a pint and a half flour sifted with 
a heaping teaspoon pure baking pow
der. Next add one cupful currants 
washed and dried, a half teaspoonful 
each extract lemon and nutmeg and a 
tablespoonful grape juice. Mix Into a 
rather firm dough, turn on a slightly 
floured board*and with a three-pronged 
steel fork scrape out little rough 
mounds of dough. Lay these on a 
greased tin and bake in a hot oven 
seven or eight minutes. The rougher 
they look, the more appropriate their 
name

Real Scotch Shortbread.
Two pounds of flour; one pound t 

cutter; a half pound of sifted sugar; 
a few citron, caraway comfits and 
sweet almonds.

Put a pound of butter Into a basin. 
Squeeze it with your floured hands 
near the Are until the butter Is quite 
soft. Add the sweet almonds chopped 
very fine. Mix well together. Shape 
portions of It into small cakes a half
inch thick, using the floured hands as 
before. Bake in a very slow oven. 
Sprinkle over them the citron and car 
away comfits.

Oatmeal Cooklea.
Oatmeal cookies are practical cakes 

for children's school luncheon. One 
cupful sugar, one cupful shortening 
(half butter and half sweet lard), two 
eggs, ten teaspoonfuls sweet milk, 
one-half teaspoonful soda dissolved In 
the milk, a pinch of salt, one nutmeg 
grated, two cupfuls flour, two cupfuls 
rolled oats, one cupful raisins cut In 
halves, one-half cupful nutmeata. Roll 
thin and cut moderately large and 
bake slowly. Are perfectly delicious 
and will keep for weeks.

Vaseline.
Vaseline Is one of the best applica

tions for the nallB, and also for the 
hands when they become chapped, as 
It is extremely penetrating and heal- 
Inf-
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HE rather misty historical

T  chronicles on the subject 
would seem to indicate 
that comic valentines did 
not make their appear
ance quite as early as the 
beautiful and sentimental 
varieties, but it is evident 

that these sarcastic souvenirs 
were not far behind the poetic 
confections of flowers and lace 
paper In finding popular favor.
From the outset the whole prin
ciple of the exchange or distribu
tion of comic valentines has been 
different in one important essen
tial from the dispatch of the 
"pretty kind.” In the case of the 
artistic and sentimental tokens of 
St. Valentine the sender is usually 
willing, nay anxious that the re
cipient shall suspect his identity.
In the case of the comics, on the 
other hand, every precaution Is 
usually taken to keep the origin 
of the barbed shaft a profound se
cret.

In the case of both classes of 
valentines the sentimental and the
:omic, the earliest manufactured valentines—those of more 
than a century ago—were preceded by homemade valen
tines which had vogue during a considerable era. So gen
eral was the exchange of these home-made valentines that 
aids In the form of "Valentine Writers” or books of appro
priate verses were regularly published for the inspiration 
of young people who desired to prepare such epistles, just as 
volumes of ready-prepared letters yet find some sale among 
lovelorn youths of little Imagination who desire to appear to 
the best advantage as sentimental correspondents. Most of 
the “ valentine writers" were designed for the sentimental 
section of the public, but there were some prepared espe
cially for the scribblers with a sense of humor.

For instance, there was published along about the last 
of the eighteenth century “The Quizzical or Satirical Valen
tine Writer,” the character of which may well be surmised 
from the title. This, alike to most others o f  Its kind, became 
an annual publication and was looked forward to each year 
just as the appearance of the almanac for the 
new year was anticipated with keen Interest 
Another of these forerunners of our present-day 
comic valentines was published In London dur
ing the same period and bore the highly signifi
cant title: "Hymen’s Revenge Against Old Maids,
Old Bachelors, and Impertinent Coxcombs; or a 
New Valentine Writer. Being a Collection of Val
entines Humorous and Satirical, chiefly original, 
written expressly for this work.”

Some Idea of the caustic ammunition pro
vided by these helpers of the composers of valen
tines may be formed from the following speci
men verse addressed “To a Lady Who Squints:”

a eer<J
t r  hh z.&o a '—' With the decreasing cost of the 

comic valentines the small boy can 
now buy as many as ten for a rent — 
there use has grown and our public 
men and celebrities, from the presi
dent. all down the ladder, are now  
likely to be deluged each February 
with more or less pertinent reminders 
of the jokers' day Germany and Ja
pan hate manufactured many valen
tines, but American lithograpto 
houses are gradually capturing most 
of the business and there are now 
several men in the I ’nited States who 
devote practically their entire time to 
preparing designs for comic valen
tines

DANGERS IN DANCING.

Dancing has been extolled as a 
healthful recreation; as a means of 
physical culture it favors the develop
ment of the muscular system and pro 
motes health and cheerfulness.

tive and fashionably gowned woman. However, 
the pulling of a string changed the whole aspect 
of the picture In that the head of the woman was 
suddenly replaced by that of a parrot. Later the 
manufacturers of comic valentines struck what 
might be termed the standard form of grotesque, 
highly colored caricatures which has endured to 
this day with only such changes as have been 
dictated from time to time by the edicts of 
fashion in dress, etc.Robin Redbreast’s Valentine

Thy charming peepers must delight;
They yield a most convenient sight;
Convenient. I do not deride.
For you can see on either side.

One of the most novel features of the begin
nings of the comic valentine craze was the ap
pearance of tradespeople’s valentine writers con
taining all sorts of verse especially designed to 
apply to devotees of the various vocations and 
lines of mercantile trade. Such a reference work 
made a good-sized volume, for, in order to be 
complete, it had to embody verses for every 
Imaginable trade and occupation. There were 
some sentimental tributes Included In each vol
ume of this character, but for the most part the 
contents consisted of more or less humorous 
references.

The system was certainly a convenient one, 
for not only were gibes and appeals provided, 
hut there was also appended favorable and un
favorable replies for each such advance, so that 
the recipient of one of the valentines thus de
rived had only to consult the book in order to 
ascertain the proper reply. For Instance, a gro
cer could address his lady fove as follows:

Tou r breath la all-aptce I declare,
And you're ao neat and handy.

That you're as sweet, I think, my fair.
A s plum* or su gar candy.

Be favorable, I  Implore,
These veraea kindly weigh:

And If you w ill my heart restore.
I 'l l  treat you to some tea.

However, the lovelorn grocer was liable to 
reply to this effect:

*  Tour letter I've  weighed.

J Am  truly afraid  
M any pounds you’re deficient In weight:
An ao Mr. Grocer, 

a I'd  have you know. Sir.
I I  care not a  fig for your treat.

With the Introduction of manufactured val
entines the comics kept pace with the sentimen
tal variety. Among the earlieat and most inter
esting of the humorous product* of the early val
entine manufacturers were transformation pic
tures. which conveyed hidden or double mean
ing. A notable example was the design which 
presented at drat glance the figure of an attrmo-

A girl and a boy wandered forth into a fair, 
pleasant garden that looked like fairyland, al
though it was wintry weather.

Suddenly the girl spoke.
"I wish St. Valentine had had the snowdrop 

Instead of the crocus dedicated to him.”
And as she spoke she knelt down and. raising 

one of the white, drooping flowers, she gazed lov
ingly at its pure white petals and at the delicate 
green tracery of the leaves of Its inner cup.

“Ah!” said she. "what have you been waiting 
for so long?

"Under the snow, under the enow.
With your Ivory heads all bending low.
How many secrets you must know!

The boy looked at her wonderingly.
"How can the flowers know anything?" be 

asked.
"Everything knows something.” returned 

Leila, dreamily; "but the flowers are dumb and 
cannot tell one their thoughts—only their beauty 
speaks, and their fragrance breathes sweet 
thoughts Into one's heart that one tries to put 
into words. But that Is almost Impossible."

"Of course It Is." answered her companion. 
“ Now, It is quite different with the birds; they 
can make themselves understood. They sing 
songs of thanksgiving and their note of joy or 
mourning Is easy to tell. They scold and chat
ter as the jackdaw and rook, or screech like the 
owl, or sing a serenade as the nightingale. And 
one of them speaks even more clearly, for when 
he cries 'cuckoo, cuckoo.' we know that the sum
mer Is coming. No wonder St. Valentine cared 
for the birds, and you see that they are all flut
tering out and singing a joyful song in honor of 
bis birthday.”

“ Yes.” said Leila, softly—

The birds In spring
Sweet chorus sing
To good 8t. Valentine.

"See, there are two sitting on a bough whis
pering to each other of the spring and summer 
days and all that Is going to happen; where they 
shall lire and bow they shall build their nests. 
And there are two more flying toward them and 
two more—always in pairs. Ah I that la

Young girls appear to experience no tatlgue 
after It. They will not miss a single waltz, polka 
or square dance, but if the pulse of one of these 
indefatigable devotees is felt after the dance is 
finished it will be found in the majority of cases 
that the number of pulsations is far in excess of 
the normal, and from this It may be inferred that 
the condition of the heart must react prejudi
cially upon the entire organism, and it justifies 
an apprehension of danger to delicate girls.

on Valentine's day each bird chooses Its mate.”
“Of course,” answered the boy.
"And the snowdrops are nodding their heads, 

as if they were keeping time to the birds' song.” 
continued Leila. "Doubtless they have been 
waiting to do honor to St. Valentine. They have 
been lying patiently under the snow and now that 
the warmer day has come they are saying. 'We 
belong to the wreath that the flowers weave for 
Valentine's day.'”

WHY WE GIVE VALENTINES.

Long ago there lived a priest named Valen
tine. This good man was noted In all the coun
try round for his kindness. He nursed the sick, 
comforted the sorrowing and was always ready 
to give help to anyone who was In need. Valen
tine dearly loved the children and those who 
went to him for food or clothes were never turned 
away. After this kind priest became too old to 
go among bis people he was very sad because he 
thought he could no longer be of any help to 
them. Then he remembered that he could write 
loving messages to the sick and sorrowing Soon 
his friends began to watch for the kind words 
that were sure to come whenever sorrow or Joy 
entered their homes Even little children would 
say, when they were sick. "I think Father Valen
tine will send me a letter to-day."

But afteF a time no more letters were re
ceived and soon the news went abroad that good 
old Valentine was dead. Then every one said 
that such a man was good enough to be called 
a saint and since then he has been known as SL 
Valentine. It was not long until people cele
brated his birthday by sending loving messages 
to their friends. The notes and letters contain
ing these messages were called valentines. This 
all happened years ago, but good St Valentin* 
Is still remembered on the fourteenth of each 
February.

•AYS DAD.
"I notice you ordered lots of ice cream during 

the holiday*."
“Ye*. I Ilk* to order ice cream aent home"
“Why?”
"Because It Is about the only thing mother 

will eat her share of, and not try to save until 
next day for on* of the children.”—Louisville 
Courier-Journal.
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YOUTH WHO IS DESTINED TO RULE OVER ABYSSINIA

MERITS OF THE CITY.

Nearly all civilization Is the product
->f the city, where mind meets mind 
md each becomes brighter from con- 
act, says New York Weekly. Masses 
'f population may ens nder Kreat 
vices, but they also engender great 
virtues, and tf they do not produce, 
hey certainly develop th" finest and 

keenest intelligences that we have, 
lhe little town-states of Greece cre- 
ited most of the ancient civilization 
that is worth having, and after they 
■ dl and the dark ages came In it was 

'he little city-republics of Italy that 
drought light, learning and mercy back 
to the world Some of the blackest 
rimes are committed In the country, 
onan IVtyle hag Sherlock Holmes. In 

me of his best stories, point out this 
fact. It was a clever touch and it Is 
rue. The country man Is not more 

honest than the city man, although he 
■nay lack opportunities Flaubert and 
Italzac have drawn grim pictures of 
sordid meanness In the rural life of 
France, Tolstoi has done as much for 
Itussla, and Sudermann, Ibsen and 
Hardy have told similar black stories 
■f their own countries The recent re 
port of the commission on country life 
-.bowed considerations w hich left very 
much to be desired in the way of im
provement.

Congressman A. J Sabath Is tht 
man who some time ago announced his 
belief that the bestowal of great Amer 
lean lortunes upon foreign noblemen 
tiy tbelr marriage with American worn 
en Involved an economic waste which 
"ight not to go unchecked, says New 
York Kvening Sun He therefore in
troduced a bill in congress providing 
for a substantial export tax upon such 
dowries By some curious bad luck 
'be bill got mislaid in committee and 
has not been heard from since. But 
Congressman Sabath s idea did not get 
lost. He took It with him. took It 
out and rubbed It on his sleeve and 
looked at it in all bis spare moments, 
showed it to his friends and talked 
about it. Consequently the Idea has 
grown and amplified under consldera 
tion. many persons have written let
ters to him tn praise of It. and so, 
though lost to sight, its memory has 
been kept very dear and green indeed 
The final result is that the congress
man has prepared a much broadened 
bill, which he is going to Introduce.

Quartermaster General Aleshire ot 
the United States army declares in 
bis annual report tnat he could reduce 
the cost of maintaining the nation's 
military establishment if he were 
g.ven more officers and a new system 
of selection and detail. There is waste 
In many directions through the ineffi
ciency of civilian employes and en
listed men who receive extra pay for 
performing certain duties In an lndif- 
Jerent way. Great savings could un 
doubtedly be achieved through the in
auguration of system and the appoint
ment of capable men. as push for pre
ferment tends to load departments 
with employes who are chiefly con
cerned about the drawing of their sal
aries.

Hubert I.atham, having given an ac
ceptance of the invitation of the Mar
quis de Polinac to Join him in a hunt 
at. Gerru, France, got out his mono
plane, Installed his hunting parapher
nalia and soared toward the hunting 
lodge of the president of the commit
tee of aviation, making the distance of 

miles comfortably within an hour. 
After hunting for hours and stocking 
bis airship with game, he returned 
home This is a novel Incident In the 
development of the air craft, it reads 
almost matter-of-course, so rapid has 
?>een the growth of air flight custom.

A bank wrecker in Wisconsin has 
been sent to the penitentiary for ten 
years The only way to break up this 
sort ot high finance Is to treat Its prac
titioners as common thieves who sim
ply take other peoples property with
out any formality or technicality. 
When the man who wrecks a bank by 
juggling Its finances Is put od a plane 
with the burglar who blows open its 
vaults and safes, then there will be a 
chance for the law to protect the pub
lic from all classes of thieves, no mat
er how their stealing is named.

VO ICE OF E X P E R IE N C E

in

SEVERAL times recently rumors Have reacneu the civilized world that Menellk. emperor ol Abyssinia, was
dead or dying. The latest of these reports said the king of kings" was in a comotose state It is feared

that his death will be the signal tor uprisings by the followers ofseveral claimants to the throne.
Menellk himself already has proclaimed l.ij Yasu his successor in default ot a direct heir. This youth l»

the sod  ot the emperor's daughter, Waizaro Shoa Rogga. and Ras Mikhael.

RIVAL OF BURBANK PRAIRIE DOGS EAT FORTUNES

life Convict in Minnesota Peni
tentiary Works Wonders

Achievements with Plants of Adven
turer Attracts Attention of Those 

Having Power to Free Him 
from Cell.

One of the professors announces 
that Halley's comet will be visible 
from the Paclfle coast only it this 
Is the case a lot of interest In this 
oomet has been unfairly worked up

Reports from Germany are to the 
pffect that a passenger airship N be
ing built and will ply between differ
ent points in Germany. The date of 
the first excursion is not announced

The United Stales navy wants men 
and though their offers are not munifi
cent, yet such service Is surely better 
than doing nothing at all.

Kermlt Roosevelt has shot a bongo, 
but neither he nor bis father has bag
ged a wlmpus Let us bave a wlmpus!

Stillwater, Minn—Shall executive 
tlemency be granted "Sinbad the Sail
or.” 61 years old. murderer, life convict 
and plant wizard of the Minnesota 
state prison, whose whole history rings 
with adventure and romance since be 
ran away trom his Ohio home 45 years 
ago to ride the oceans?

To-day a genius rivaling Burbank, 
expert operator among the abstruse 
lives of plants, bis contributions to \ 
science and to the very state whose j 

: Inch bars ol chilled steel shut him out j 
jf the free world, are commanding the 
attention of those In whose power it ■ 
ib to opei forever the door of his small 
ceil.

Multlpio world glrdler, intimate of 
tropical vegetations, student during 
ois wild life of nature in her freest 
haunts, then a tramp of the conti
nents, he was at last on the fateful 
svenlng of December 18, 1890, for the 
murder of a coal heaver with a shovel 
In the North St. Paul yards, locked tn 
the state’s somber asylum for crim
inals near tbls city. Imprisoned for the 
'rest of his natural life.”

“ Sinbad the Sailor’s" real name is 
George Parsons. His name appears 
on tue prison record as "Charles 
Price. Since the Youngers were par
doned be is the lion of prison "society.” 
During bis 20 years of service already 
for bis crime be has advanced to be 
•supervisor of all that grows on the 
state prison reserve, 

j liberties that are denied to others 
, He is a paramount example of state 
i prison reform

I-aat Christmas this prisoner Burbank, 
before hardly known, gave as presents 
to two of bis friends two Immense 
lemons, weighing 48 ounces each 
qulry by his friends revealed 
greater creations In plant life, grafta 
and hybrids of the vegetable world of : 
unusual quality and value He haa not 
only made possible the lemon as a Min- | 
nesota product, but has outdistanced 
the tropical fruit lr size, quality and 

i utility.
His creations of new flowers, 

rrossed g-owtbs and Improvements on 
the existing, have already for years 
made mm remarked among his super
visors.

Even tf pardon Is not granted him 
within the year, freedom may be but 
four and a half years away. Under

the act pasted by the legislature a few 
years ago for the benefit of the Young
er brothers life convicts may be dis
charged after a service of 35 years, or 
may be paroled after a service of 23 
years • months and 18 days, with per
mission to leave the state. 4

His life previous to his Imprison
ment was that of a lovable vagabond. 
He ran away from his Ohio home 
when he was 16 years old. His parents 
were pioneers of Ohio and well known 
In their community, where they had 
high standing. The runaway boy took 
to the seas, where he shipped before 
the mast. After many years he be
came a sailor In the South seas and 
the oriental Pacific. While in that 
tropical and luxurious garden of the 
world he became most Intimate with 
the growth of flowers and plants.

Texas Suffering from Ravages o 
Pests Which Destroy Paste s 

for Live Stock.

Washington.—The prairie dogs ir 
the panhandle of Texas eat euougt 
grass in a year to support over 800, 
000 head of cattle and over 4.000,000 
sheep, according to a report of Chiel 
Biologist Merriam of the department 
of agriculture.

"We are having the same trouble 
In exterminating them as with the 
ground squirrels. When we have a 
poison that will kill nearly every ani
mal over a certain area at one season 
of the fear the season changes, and 
with it the habits of the animals, and 
we have to devise new methods."

Dr. Mernam said where government 
agents had gone on to private lands to 
exterminate noxious animals a consid
erable part of the men directly bene
fited paid the expense.

Wolves Are More Plentiful
Slaughter of Elk Forces Many Wild 

Animals Into Open for Food— 
Capture of Three.

Albany, Ore.—Gray wolves are more 
plentiful In the lower ranges of the 
Cascade mountains In eastern Linn 
county now than ever before. This 
is the statement of John Roberts, a 
well-known limber cruiser who resides 
tn the mountains 15 miles northeast 
of Foster He says that there are no 
more cougar than usual in the moun
tains and leas wild cats than last 
year.

The wolves are much bolder than 
usual, too, Mr. Roberts says. He 
brought the hide of a big wolf, which 
he had killed on the ranch of George 
B Whitcomb, to town and received 
the state and county bounty at the 

He Is permitted j countjr clerk's office. This wolf had 
killed a sheep in broad daylight, and 
was eating It close to the trail, when 
a man named Porter, who runs a pack 
train from Whitcomb's ranch to 
the Paywell mine, passed by. The 
wolf refused to leave the carcass un- 

ln' til Porter was almost upon It, and 
still i then crept away sullenly.

The packer had no gun, so the wolf 
escaped, but he told Mr. Roberts 
about the occurrence, and he and Ern
est Whitcomb, by some skillful trap
ping, managed to catch all three of 
the band of wolves which had been 
killing sheep on the Whitcomb ranch.

Mr. Roberts says the presence of 
so many wolves in the lower ranges 
of the mountains is due to the fact 
lhat there was an open season for elk 
the past two years. The elk have lived 
for years on the most remote and 
inaccessible ridges far back In the 
mountaina, and as the wolves have

lived principally on elk, they have 
remained with the herd far back In 
the mountains. When the first open 
season for elk in many years oc- 
cured In 1907 and 1908, hunters pene
trated to these unfrequented parts of 
the mountains and killed off most of 
the elk. This has driven the wolves 
to lower levels In search of food. Lack 
of food recently has made the ani
mals very bold, and when there are 
a few of them together they are be
coming really dangerous.

J. H. Hamilton of Holley also pre
sented the skin of a gray wolf at the 
county clerk's office and secured 
the state and county bounty. 
He killed this animal near Holley in 
July. Mr. Hamilton also received the 
bounty on the skin of a monster 
cougar.

Twelve Children in Nine Years.
Los Angeles.—A mixed quartet of 

babies, two girls and two boys, ar
rived at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Wilson in this city, making 12 
children to this couple In nine years. 
The Wilsons were married in Chicago 
25 years ago. Two seta of triplets 
and one pair of twins have previously 
been born to them, seven of whom 
including the last four, survive.

Pearl Fisheries Resumed.
New York.—According to private ad

vices received here from i.a Guayara, 
the new Venezuela government haa 
decreed the re-establishment of the 
pearl fisheries on the eastern shore of 
that country. The pearling privileges 
were suppressed by Castro after a dis
pute over fees. Most of the pearls 
found in Venezuelan beds coma to the 
N sw  York market

“ Excuse me, gents, would you mind 
givin’ a dime to er poor feller wot was 
shot in der war?”

“ Where were you shot?”
“ In der spinnl column, sir!"
'Beat it! There wasn't any such 

battle!"

The Cagey Bachelor.
The woman who wanted the bach

elor to come to dinner called him lip 
at his rooms.

“ Hello,” she snid, adding in the irri
tating way of women, "do you know 
who this is?"

The tactful bachelor didn't, but he 
was too diplomatic to admit it.

“ Hello, beautiful lady," he made an
swer.
For Headache Try Hicks’ Capudine.

Whether from ('old*. Heat, Stomach <.r
Nervous troubles the a lie* an speedily 
relieved by Capudine. It's Liquid—pleas
ant to take—Effects immediately. 10, ;5 
and 50c at Drug Stores.

After a man lias been married three 
years his bump of hope becomes a 
dent.

CHICAGO MERCHANT 
MAKES STATEMENT.

After Spending Tbonsands of Dollar* 
and Consulting the Most Eminent 

Physicians, lie Was Desperate.
CHICAGO, ILLS.—Mr. j .  Q 

Becker, of 134 Van Buren St., a 
well-known wholesale dry goods 
dealer, states as follows:

“ I have had catarrh for more 
than thirty years. Have tried 
everything on earth and spent 
thousands o f dollars for other 
medicines and with physicians, 
without getting any lasting re
lief, and can say to you that I 
have found Peruna the only rem. 
edy that has cured me per. 
manently,

•‘Peruna has also cured my 
wife of catarrh. She always keeps 
it in the house for an attack of 
cold, which it invariably cures in
a very short time.”

Hay's Hair-Health
N e v e r  F a i ls  tn  R e s to re  G r a y  l la ir  to ||a
N a tu ra l C o lo r  and Beauty. Stops its falling
out, and positively removes Dandruff Is not a
D y e .  Refuse all substitutes. fi.oo and cor.
Bottles by Mail or at Druggists. P B p p

Send toe for large sample Bottle i V l I a C
Pbilo Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J., L'. S. A,

S-ido
If you had positive proof that a certain remedy for 

female ills had made many remarkable cures, would you 
not feel like trying it ?

If during the last thirty' years we have not succeeded irk 
convincing every fair-minded woman that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has cured thousands and thou
sands of women of the ills peculiar to their sex, then we 
long for an opportunity to do so by direct correspondence. 
Meanwhile read the following letters which we guarantee 
to be genuine and truthful.

Hudson, Ohio.—“  I suffered for a long time from a weakness, 
inflammation, dreadful pains each month ami suppression. I 
iiad been doctoring and receiving only temporary relief, when a 
friend advised me to take Lydia K. I’ inkh.tin's Vegetable Com
pound. I did so, and wrote to you for advice. I have faithfully 
followed your directions and now, al ter taking only live bottles 
of the Vegetable ComiKtund, I have every reuson tolsclleve I am 
a well woman. I give you full permission to use my testimonial.” 
— Mrs. Lena Carniocino, Hudson, Ohio. It. F. D. No. 7.

St. Regis Fnlls, X. Y .—“ Two years ago I was 
so had lhat I had to take to my bed every mouth, 
and it would last, front two to three weeks. I 
wrote to you for ud vice and took Lydia K. I’ ink- 
liani’s Vegetable Compound in dry form. I am 
happy to say that I am cured, thanks to your 
medieiuo and good advice. You may use my 
letter for the good of others.”  — Mrs. J. it. 
Urey ere, St. Regis Falls, X. Y.

. There is absolutely no doubt about the 
ability of this grand old remedy, made from 

i_i_;— x l— —i—I the roots and herbs of our fields, to cure 
::emale diseases. W e possess volumes of proof of this fact, 
enough to convince the most skeptical.

For 30 years Lydia F. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound has been the standard remedy for 
female ills. Xo sick woman d«M*s justice to 
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and 
nas thousands of cures to its credit.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women 
•rTW,, write her for advice. She has 
giiidod thousands to health free of charge.

Address Mrs. Piukham, Lynn, Mass.

The Army of 
Constipation
la Growing Smaller Every Day.

C A R TE R ’S L ITT LE  ~
L IV E R  PILLS are
re. oo alible— they no*  ̂
only give relief—  
they permanently 
cure Cons tips
tiaa. Mil.
I tOOJ UM
them (or 
Kilieet-
aeta, ladigaatiea, Sick Haaiacka, SaDew SUa.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PUCE 
GENUINE must bear signature:

l The confidence felt by fanners and 
1 gardenert in Ferry’s Seeds to-day 
1 would have been impossible to led in 
[any seeds two score 
1 ago. We have tnad' 
l science of teed 
1 growing. w s

always do I 
exactly what you I 

expect ol them. For sale 1 
everywhere. FEBDY’S UM SHJ ] 

[ ANNUAL Free on request
D. M. FERRY *  CO„ Detroit, (Meh.

For Asthma, Bronchitis and 
all T hroat Troubles Take

P i s a s>  C U R E  ^

tMa Buy
FURS

HKag and 
Boat

Feathers, T a l low , B e te w a l .  
Ginseng, Golden Seal, (Yellow 
Root), May A pp le ,  W ild  Ginger, 
etc. W e  are dealerei established
la 1856— "Over half a century In Louisville” 
— and can d e  b e t te r  for you than aganta
or commission merchants. Reference, any 
Bank In Louisville, Write for weekly price 
Hat and shipping tsgs.M . Sa b e l &  Sons*
229 E. Market SL LOUISVILLE. KY.

[
T i t  U V t  K W O K  ro t

The relief is as quick as it is certain. 
Pleasant to take and guaranteed 
absolutely free from opiates.

A S  Dnaolists. 20 cease. J

T e x a s  Directorv
^ .—irip/vu -j—lt*iQj—uu-xr~u~ij -i~u~u~j~w ~ i-

S E E D S
Write for our new 128 pa?* catalogue

honor brand hkkdh.
SPECIAL OFFER

id for 25 cents, the foil* 
cents for 85 cents, 

pkt. Onion ftc 1 pkt. Mustard......
* Watermelon. 5c 1 Aftter........Okra  5c I '* Poppy .......a

t a . l l * ........... Se I  •• PMus..........." Turn p .........Se 1 •• Carnation....bounce......  . 5« 1 " Korget-tuc-mn
R O B IN S O N  S E E D  a  P L A N T  O O .
£18 P ac ific  A v s .  Dallas, T a t i

W e w ell send p o s tp a id  
inff Heeds, 00 c« 

ftc 5c 
6c
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TBE STER LIN G  C iTT  News-RECORD. |. l f  it iii valentines you are look
ing for, go to Butler Drug Co.Advertising rate*:—

Local*. be per line for first Issue end 
per line for each infrequent issue. 

Klngle column, AOc per inch per month, 
(inutile column, $1. per inch per month..

Siei tal rates to those wishing large
apace.

fine job printing a specialty.

General Directory.
OUtsIct Off oars.

Judge—J. Timmins.
Attorney—I. H. Kriglitman 
C'lerlf—I. «  Cole,

County clerk. Cole made a trip 
to Man Angelo Tuesday

•left’ D. Ayres is attending Coun
ty Court at Garden City.

S. L. Greer, of Roocne, is hero 
•■•inti ng’ nn tho Fisher building.

Now in the time to plant onions 
Get your sets at Knights.

Scott Murray says the assassin
ation is postponed for aaolher 

i week.

A lot of our young ueoplo on- 
j joyed a trip to the Canons last

A GUARANTY FUND BANK
The First State Bank of Sterling City 

organized under the Banking Laws of 
Texas, is now operating as a

T r i -- spars N o t ic e .

Any person hauling wood, fish 
ng, hunting or in any way tress
passing on any lands owned 01 

controlled by me, will be prnse- 
c lied. It. W .  Fostei

Court meets 4tl* Monday after rtrsl Sunday, (n it ) A
Monday In Fabrniry and September.

Ciaaty Officers, 
judge—A. V. Patterson.
Attorney—
Clerk—L. I*, ( ole 
Sheriff-J««. ». Ayres.
Treaaurre—K. L. (liliuore 

*A«e*n*r-l> C. I)u-haiu 
Inspector—W . T. Conger,
Buveror— W F Kxij.h 
Court meet! lint Monday In Kehru- 

ry. May, August and November.

Miss Ha Kppet. who is teach 
ing school at tho Schooler land), 
wan here Inst Tuesday.

itGUARANTY FUND BANK”
© ^ “Depositors in a Texas State 

Bank have never suffered loss

i 11. Q. Lyles is in St. Louis! 
buying a stock of good* for the j 

| spring trade.

T h e  D epos ito rs  of th is  bank  have  the fo l lo w in g  
security  fo r ' t h e i r  deposits, v iz  :

Capital' paid in  $  26,000.00
Inability of Shareholders 23,000.00
Depositors Guaranty Fund

Afiiilb'.s cf the State Tsacas 1,176,000.00

r, fx x z x x x x  < ~ * - x x x :x x x 2 N

§ Dr. C. R. CARVER . iiM ir
h  General Practitioner wit*1 Surgery ■
h  and Chronic diseases a specialty.
JJ Calls promptly answered day or 
M night. Office first door north sf ;
!! Fisher Bros 'Drugstore 'Phone 43. J
M ( iM

NOTICE

R HIRELING CITY, TEXAS. M

t r*zxz*zs-t~> <~>x*«xxr tm

All old account*! must be paid 
before any moi e credit at my 
shop.

And alt gas and oils and ante 
work is bpot cash after Jan. i, 
1910

E. M. Slaggs

.V .V .V A V .V J .V W .V  ;* 
;]  J A M E S  m . O D O M . M . D .  h
l* '•*
. J  D I S E A S E S  O F  T H E  E A R ,  E Y E .

I*.  N O S E  A N D  T H R O A T .  A N O  S U R  -  ! '  
%  S E A T  A S P E C I A L T Y .  %

i We can give you tho News-1 
1 Record and Bt. Louis Semi-Week- i 
ly Republic for 11.50 cash.

CHURCHES.
M. E. Church—Drenching ever? sec -

•ad and fourth Nnnday at It a. in. and 
y-Mp. m., and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p.

Sunday Sohool at 0:30 a. m. every 
gainiay.

KcvW .A. Duun Pastor, j 

K. W. Foster. S. »  Supt.

Fix yourself for tho game uens- 
on oy buying a gun and ammuni
tion from Lowe & Durham.

Making1 a  total security 
of . . .  . $1,223,000.00

A * I persons are hereby notified 
t hut my pustute is pouted accord- 

j mg to law. Any person or per*
, Miu.s who shall hunt, fish, cut or 
i haul wrod or otherwise trespass 
on lands owned or controled by 

i me, without my consent, will be 
prosecuted. 4 2-1' W. J. Mann

*7 Office at Coulson t  Westbrook's. •*
I* . v . v r . v . v . v . v . v . v  ,*.*.».■ .*

rmwmmfmmr *
a

d u r  a . aJ • r .  a , ,u C ,  

LAWYER ANO

sfrl

NOTARY PUBLIC.
S T E R L I N G  C IT Y ,  T 5 .X A S .

T iaES8pai;« N otice

Money to L oan on patented 
land. Long terms and low rate 
of interest. See Jeff D. Ayres.

It. II. Patters on represents 
“ Time tried and tiro tasted’ ’ fire

We solid ."your careful consideration and kindly ask for 
your patronage, wiiti ilie assurance that every courtesy and 
serum modal iou cousiateut with soond banking will be ac
corded yon.

O F F I C E R S
W. FI. liddleman, Prps. limetto Westbrook, Cashier
A. V;' Patterson..Y'ice.Prrs. R. H.Pailerson, Assi. Castieir

Notice is hereby given that any 
person wtio cball hnnt, flab, cm 
or haul wood, or otherwise tress- 
pass on any of the lands owned 
or eoutroled by uie will be proa 
canted by the lull extent of the 
law. 4 f>-07

A .  F. J ones

4
4
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jtG ocds, '’Farm  3m pl«m entc
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Utv VV. E. Duan 
Prof. f..C. Durham, Supt.

Pastor. 1

Baptist—Preaching ever? lit and 3rd inaurance companies.
Htiimny in «ach month at 11 o’clock a.iu.
47 :U P.m. Conference Saturday ulght sv m (J. Fisher, who has been at 
before the 4th Sunday. Sunday school San Angelo for sometime, came ] 
every Sunday at 3 o’clock p.m. home last Sunday.

3„ w,:“ ' : . S ^ e d  Steads Mattresses

Notice to J1 (inters.— Posted. 
My pasture is posted accord 

ing to the taw made and provided

H T O E
in such cases and all poisons are

Fresh vie,Ian—Preaching every 
Buiid*y one.vcb month at 11 o'clock a.in. Monday and is progressing nicely 

ilev. Black, Pastor.
See R. H. Putterson for live- 

SOCIETIES. | stock insurance. He renreseuts
Maaonlc.—Sterling lodge No. 7#, A j the oldest company of the kind 

F A A. M.. meets Saturday nights on or m the world, 
frforo the full iD»on In each month.

N. I.. Douglas* Secretary Ride ill Saveli's cars. Good
w . I,, fo*tor W. M. service, polite empiuves and fast *

•time. 2t j
Eastern Star—Meets Saturday P. »1
8 o’clock on or before the full moon H unters;—  A ll persons are

la each month.
Mre. B. F. Brown W .U .  
B. F. Brown Secretary.

! forbidden n, hunt on any lauds 
j owned or controled by me.-

W. L . Foster

Ceuiity Commissioners. 
Cam'r. Pre. No. I— it. Black,

• •• *» 4— K. P. Atkinson
» “  »* 3—1>. I>.l*avls

•» *» »• 4—J.S Johnston

! S, T . Giecr. the well 
! builder of Koscoe is here 
ing Lem Lai bum ou the 

! building.

known
assist - 
Fisher

Jattlee Coart. __________
Court, Precinct No. J, in acts 3rd flat- . . "  . ’ . . ”
. , , . . . .  . ___, „ and leaves the hamia soft anir-lay In each month. Maloom Black •>.>*

Chiffoniers Feather Pillows 
Dressers Divans 
Folding Beds Carpets, Rug s 
Dining Tables Mattings 
Side Boards Shades 
Stoves Linoleum

and anything else you need in this line at

hereby warned and forbidden to 
[ hunt, fish, or otherwise tresspass 
upon any o f the enclosed lands 

j  owned or controled by me, uudei 
pain of prosecution to the full 

; extent of the law. ,1. T. Davis 
5 -6 ’02 if

L O W E  A. D U R H A M
D e a le rs  in

C o ffin s  a n d  C a s k e ts
C a r r y  In stock  f ine , c c m p le 'o  

line of U n d e r t a k e r 's  C o o o ^ .

R I G H T  P R I C E S
_  i

P O S T E D .
Our pasture ie posted and al! 

persons are hereby put unon 
legal notice that any one whr 
shall hunt, cut or haul wood oi 
o'herwise trespass upon any of 
the lands owned or controled 
by us will bo prosecuted to tht 
full extent o f  the law,

10 -2fi-’01 Fisher Bros.

«*-

! ^ p l)c  ^ p o i )s o p ia l  j ^ a r i o r

\X 3. Ji. flllarfl, Prop. I
' H Ali n  C U T T I N G  A N D  S H A V I N G

IN  M O S T  A P P R O V E O  5 » t t

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

T o u r  Order Tedsoc for Tbat ITew

L O C A L .
Red ouion seta at Knight’s 

Meals :55c at Central Hotel. 

County court next Monday. 

Fresh bread at the restaurant.

Vauco, the perfect hand soap; 
removes grease, dirt aud slaiu-|

•l!
pliant. Butler Drug Co. dt

Air. and Mrs. B- F. Roberts 
left lust Sunday for Kansas City, 
where Mr. Roberts go«» to buy a 
stock of goods fur thu spring 
seusou.

Airs - Z. L. rolls , accompanied i 
| by Mr. and Airs' Will Rubella • 
ie expected to arrive Uotue to- j 
morrow from Tucumcuri N. M. j

Suit at
W. A. JONES’ TAILOR SHOP

Coxa© early and get
Y ou r choice of th.9 n e w

Spring1 and Sum m er Sam ples

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

Notice is hereby given that an) 
person who shall bunt, fish, cut 
or haul wood or otherwise tres
passes ou any o f  the lands owned 
or controled by me will be pro1 
ecuted by the full extent o f the 
law.

G. W. Allard.

THF. STATE OF TEX V5

County of Sterling 
j Green County, Te\a-

1 In ctt'.e EJis- 
• iriot (.* , rt 
j of Turn

tiU-*-
H. s.

No. 1S53,
G. W. Nibllng, Plaintiff, 

va.
! Ben 8. Long, Alice L, Wil>on as«t 
j bans, U. B. Wilson, O. B. Hisner.
I Cordell. Defendants, II. C. Daniel, J. P. 
! Sewell, nude parties therein.

Whereas, by virtue of an > xocutle < 
issued out of the District Court <»f 'i mis 
(iteen county, Texas, on a judgement

] rendered in said cou t on the U4h. <i »y

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN

Get your planters from Lyles 
Bros.

P R E S S IN G , C laEANIITC . RSPAXRZITG
1 > o n c  i n  F ifH t .  C I u k s  S t y l e

See the 
Drug Co*

valentines at Butler 
It

County court convened last 
Monday and there being no cases 
on the docket, Judge Patterson 
dismissed the jnrv after a session

Jeff D. Ayres is having a nice three minutes.

addition built to his residence. s h e l l  s automobile passenger
Meals, the best in town, for I service is as prompt und reliable

35c at Central Hotel. las the ordinary railroad train.
, . Their arrivals and departures

You onu see your way clear nv , , _ . . ,
_  . . . .  fan al wave he depended upon,one o f  Lowe & Durham lanterns , • . *

they make the trip to Mutt An-
\ ou II find me at the Coulson g„|0 j „  f 10m two to three houis.2 
Westbrook old aland— W. A .

Jones, the Tailor.

Cranes Liver Pills does the 
work. Try them. Butler Dtug
Co. 3t

Fishers Benzoin Cream

A. II- Manning o f China Val
ley was a caller at al our sanct
um this week. Mr Manning says 
that the farmers of his commu
nity ate making exteusive piepa- 

fo r rations for a big crop this season, 
chapped hands and rough skin.
Butler Drug Co. 3t

Olli-c and Shop ir. Coulson Jc Westbrook old building

N O W  O P E N
Day and Night

Dunn’s Livery Stable

Notice is hereby given that 1 
forbid, and will not allow any 

i sheep herded on or driven across 
l any lauds ewnod or cootroolled 
| by me, under pain o f proseentiun 
Take notice and keep out. 4mpd 

F. M. Askey

leataurant for 
the market

t he 

a f-
Go to the 

best “ ealin’ 
fords.

Have your property insured in 
an ’ ’Obi L ine ’ ’ company— the 
kind that insures. Ask “ Bert”

AN NO U NCE M ENT

Ask the matt who has been a 
guest at tbe Central Hotel wheie 
to stop.

Noble Fisk Jr. returned today

W. L .  Banders this week sold 
bis blscksmith business to lv.B.

No doubt the people of Stcr-

All day singing at the Chris- 
turn Cbupal wnn lay Feb. 13th 
Everybody cordially invited. 

Come nnd let us join our voim

ling City are aware that Miss Al.
es and hearts *o joyful, gladsome

j of Dert'm'ier A  D. in favor of s ai<i 
JII. \V. NibliDK for the ii){.:regHie Mini ■ f 
; Thirteen Hullilrtil ai.il Seventy two 
(1374) acd: 7-100 Dolls's. lu t-vor •>( 
the said H, C, Daniel and J. I*. Se»-,-li. 
in the sum of Six Hou trd and Kight>-s j  

| (CNO) auil 01*— 100 Dollars, both jud*n - 
mints SKainst tbs said Ben 8. La> c.

| Numbered 1853 ou tbe Docket of said 
\ court, I did, on the 2nd. day of l ebii.a 
; ry A D 1910. at 4 O'clock 1* M. levy u - 
I ou the follow lug described tracts and 
parcels of land situated iu the county of 

; bterlinR, stale of Texas, and helonalog 
to the said Alice L. Wilson and her hti>- 

j hand, H. U. Wilson, descrlhed.as follow,; 
.Sccllon No. Ouo hundred nud wi\t)-nii «

| (109) Block two (4) H. A T. C. R li. C .

Copeland of Ban Angelo, who: 01,1 Lrain anti Miss Lula 1 weeilly
songs.

will operate it in the future. 
Air. Banders informs us that ho 
intends to opeu a tiushop and

from a ten days’ visit to his par- j plumbing establishment as soon
cuts in Brownwrod.

W. L. Foster, last Saturday, 
bought the J. A. Ferguson wag- 

ion yard and residence propet ty 
consutiag o f ten lots, for $5,200.

Mis. Lillie Garrett and Alisa 
Maggie Atkinson left Wednesday 

| for Dallas to purchase a slock of 
millinery tor the spring trade.

as he can get the tools und mate-

Blacksmiths, Auto men, Wind 
mill men anti all mcohunics 
should go to Butler Drug Co. 
aud get box of Vunco hand soap 
to remove the dirt grease from 
their hands. It works like magic 
besides leaving the bauds cleau, 
cool, soft and pliant. 3t

are entered iu the San Angelo
Standard’s lug $30UU. conte.-l Nutloa to Trespassers
and th f) should have the sup- Notice is hereby given, that any penm*. 
port o f tbe entile community, or persons wba shall hunt, fish, cut 

Every subscription to either , or haul Wood, work or drtvs stock, oi 
du il V « r  weekly gives them votes otherwise trespass upon any land own- 
Let u* help them win. 3t • ed or controled by us, or either of a

| without onr permission, will be proee-
threatening j cote<| to jj,e ruu extent of the law,

ll’ ,,r*\ JW*Thoee driving stock down lane 
this morning, sll hoca.no o f that j ^  keep ^  ,Me ^
pair of twins, a boy nnd a gtrl

O. J. Bagwell i.» 
to strike for a raise

whioq came to bis homo this 
morning.— Marathon Eagle.

creek.

By J
W.R Felhei 

D. Lone, wgr.

This rifle is buih 
for settled districts, 

where good range and killing 
power are desired, with safety 
to the neighborhood.

The OmtlM  .25-20 is a light, quick- 
handling, finely-balanced repeater, 
with the solid top. closed-in breech 
and sule ejection features which make 
BZaiiM guns safe and agreeable to 
use and certain in action.

It I ,  made to i *  the powerful new M«h 
velocity smokeless load, with Jncketed 
bullets a , well the well-known black 
powder ond low pressure smokeless cart- 
rldces, and la the Ideal rifle for target work.

for woodchucks, erase, 
hawks, fores, etc., up 
to 3f0 yards.
This rifle and atnmu- 
nltjon. and all other 
M b tfu m  repeaters, are 
fully described In our 
136-pa*r catalog. Free 
toe S stamps poatace.

7 X *7 7 2 a r/ J ft/ if*a rm sC a t
4« WHt— Mreet WIW HAVEN, CONN.

land containing 85 8 sere* of land, si <1 
Section No. NiiiPty-iiln® (99), iu Bloc c. 
two (4), ccrt. 37—4038, H. A: T, 0. H i .  
Go. land, contniniiip c«s 4 »crc* of Imii . 
aarnc located about 10 miles NorthraM 
and Northwest, re-pcctivcly of Stcr iiiv' 

i City, the county scat of said Sterling 
county aud knowu os J. I. Mabry laud, 
and on the 1st. day of March 1910, heim; 
tbe first Tuesday in said month, h-tween 
the hours of 10 o’clock a m. aud 4 o’clock 
p in. on said day. at the court house door 

i ot said county, I  will offer for sale, gi.d 
sell, at public auction, all the r'ght, title 
and IntGieat of the said Ben 8 . Iaiok. 
Alice I,. Wilson and her. husband, l l .  II. 
Wilson. O. B, Hoover and B. A . Corde 1 
In and to said section* of Und. Haul 
sections of land will tie -old at the same 
t ine and place, hut will he sold sep
arately.

Dated at Sterling Cliy, Texas, this the 
2nd. day of February 1910.

3NO. B. AYHF.s.
Hherlff of Sterling County.’Tcxaa.

SOME ADVANTAGE AT LEAST.

She— 1 can never marry you, but 
we can at least always be friends.

He— I suppose that ia ane of the
•fraoU fM  of aot get i mg ibsrriat

■ ■ ■ ■ © ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
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ForSp rain s THRONE FOR AMERICAN GIRL

Sloan’s Liniment is the best
tcmedy for sprains and bruises.

It quiets the pain at once, and 
can be applied to the tenderest
part without hurting because it 
doesn’t need to be rubbed — all 
you have to do is to lay it on
lightly. It is a powerful prepa
ration and penetrates instantly — 
relieves any inflammation and con
gestion, and reduces the swelling.

Here’s the Proof.
Mr. L. R o l a n d . Fiv pof Scran

ton. Pa. says: — “ On the 7th of 
this pre„ent m nth. as I was leaving 
the building at noon for lunch I 
th:>ped and fell, spraining my wrist.
1 returned in the afternoon, and at 
four o'clo k I could not h< Id a pen
cil in my hand. I returned home 
later and purchased a bottle of

Sloan’s
Liniment

and used it five or six times before
I went to bed, and the next day I 
was able to go to work and use my 
hand as usual.’’

Sloan’s Liniment 
is an excellent anti
septic and germ  
killer— heals cuts, 
bums, wounds and 
contusions, and w ill 
draw the po ison  
from sting of poi
sonous insects.
26c., 60c. and $1.00

N loan  • l » «o k  on  
h «r»r » , rutile. she* p 
n nd p o u l t r y  l e n t  
f i r e .  A d d r t -u

Dr Earl S. Sloaie,
Boston. Mass . U S.A.

A ROYAL SPENDER

Servian King Said to Have Sent En
voy to Uneted States to Find 

Heireaa.

Washington—Count Pablow My sky 
Treskaya, the confidential agent of 
King Peter of Servia. has been In this 
country for several weeks on a mis
sion Involving the probable marriage of 
the Servian princes to American girls. 
The count denied that Prince George 
and his brother. Prince Alexander, are 
fortune hunters, although he admitted 
that they would not let comfortable 
fortunes stand In the way of matri
monial alliances.

A rich Chicago bride for future

t'ncle (to Marjorie, who has mar
ried a millionaire)—I really think 
you'd be happier if you had married 
a man who had less money.

Marjorie— He will have less after a 
few years with me.

Money Needed for Good Work.
Twelve years ago. Massachusetts 

made the first appropriation for a 
state sanitarium. Since that time, 
over $10,000,000 has been appropri
ated by state legislatures for the pre
vention ol tuberculosis, and about an 
equal sum by municipal and county 
authorities The federal government 
has over $1,000,000 Invested in tuber
culosis hospitals, and spends annually 
about $000,000 in their maintenance. 
Kvery year the percentage of appro
priations made from public funds for 
tuberculosis work has increased.

While private societies have led the 
way in the tuberculosis campaign, 
every effort has been made to have 
states, cities and counties do their 
share. A bulletin of the national as
sociation states that the final success 
of the anti-tuberculosis crusade de
pends on every city and state provid
ing fund- to treat and prevent con 
sumption

queen of Servia would be Just about
what King Peter would like.

Roth sons of King Peter are pre
paring to travel early in the new 
year, and the itinerary includes a two- 
mon’ hs' stay in the United States, 
unless the ae»nt’s report makes it in
advisable One of them will succeed 
to the throne.

It Is reported that King Peter com
missioned Count Treskaya to come to 
this country and report what oppor
tunity his two sons might have toward 
making an alliance with American 
girls.

Servia does not maintain a diplo
matic representative in Washington, 
and this may have made the count's 
business difficult to transact. He la 
well supplied with funds by the house 
of Morgan, Harjes & Co., the Paris 
branch of J. P. Morgan & Co.

A report that the Servian princes 
want to marry American girls reached 
Washington last spring Czar Nich
olas. Emperor Francis Joseph and 
King George of Greece tried to plan 
an alliance for the sons of King Peter, 
but none of these would consider an 
aliance with any princes to whom 
they were individually related.

This is why the prince will seek to 
marry merely money.

TWO FANS OF GREAT VALUE

l • i

GET POWER.
The Supply Comes From Food

If we get power from food, why not 
strive to get all the power we can. 
That Is only possible by use of skill
fully selected food that exactly fits 
the requirements of the body.

Poor fuel makes a poor fire, and a 
poor fire is not a good steam producer.

“ From not knowing how to select the 
right food to fit my needs, I suffered 
grievously for a long time from stom
ach troubles,” writes a lady from a 
little town In Missouri.

‘ It seemed as if I would never be 
able to find out the sort of food that 
was best for me. Hardly anything 
that I could eat would stay od ray stom
ach. Every attempt gave me heart
burn and filled my stomach with gas.
1 got thinner and thinner until I lit
erally became a living skeleton and in 
time was compelled to keep to my bed.

' A few months ago I was persuaded 
to try Grape Nuts food, and it had such 
good effect from the very beginning 
that I have kept up Its use ever since. 
I was surprised at the ease with which 
I digested It. It proved to be just what 
I needed

"AH my unpleasant symptoms, the 
heart burn, the inflated feeling which 
gave me such pain disappeared. My 
weight, gradually Increased from 98 
to 116 Ihs., my figure rounded out, my 
strength came back, and I am now 
able to do my housework and enjoy It. 
Grape-Nuts did it.”

A ten days’ trial will show anyone 
some facts about food.

Look in pkgs. for the little book, "The 
Road to Wellvllle.”  “There's a Reason.”

K r f r  read the abovp letter? A aatt 
one appear* from  time ♦#» time. Thejr 
ore acenuloe, true, and f a i l  o f hum an  
interval.

■ ej m
> V - isV*

USE IT IN ADVERTISINGLena Schmidt of Dudley, Tex., Writes a Letter About Cardui Having Helped Her.
Dudley, Tex.—“ You may use this 

letter in your advertising, if you like," 
writes Mrs. Lena Schmidt of this 
place.

“ A few years ago, I suffered every 
month, I was relieved right away.

“ Cardui has surely done me a sight 
of good. It brought me back my 
health. I am now strong and well, 
and feel better than in years, and am 
doing all my housework.”

Every woman needs a tonic, to take 
when she feels blue, miserable, sick, 
weak, under the weather.

The tonic to take at such a time Is 
Cardui, the woman's tonic.

Cardui is also a medicine.
For pain and discomfort, due to fe

male ailments, no medicine is so good 
as Cardui.

The main ingredients of Cardui are 
imported direct from Europe, especial
ly for this one wi-man's medicine and 
tonic, and are not for sale at ordinary 
drug stores.

Cardui acts specifically on the wom
anly organs, preventing unnecessary 
pain and building up womanly
strength.

Try it for your troubles.
It will certainly help you.

HE KNEW HER

L E W ir  "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand made cigar fresh from the
table, wrapped in foil, thus keeping 
fregh until smoked. A fresh cigar 
made of good tobacco is the Ideal 
smoke. The old, well cured tobaccos 
used are so rich in quality that many 
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now 
smoke Lewis’ Single Binder Straight 
5c. Lewis' Single Binder costs the 
dealer some more than other 6c cigars, 
but the higher price enables this fac
tory to use extra quality tobacco. 
There are many imitations; don't be 
fooled. There is no substitute; Tell 
the dealer you want a Lewis "Single 
Binder."

Ivory Stick Used by Marie Antoinette 
and Feathered Fan of Princess 

Described.

London.—An interesting volume, 
“History of the Fan," has Just been 
published here. It is by G. Woolis- 
croft Rhead Among the fans de
scribed by the author is one said to 
have been the property of Marie An
toinette ft is now in the Louvre. It 
was acquired in 1*28 in the Collection 
RevoU. It is an Ivory stick and the 
carved brins represent Louisz XVI, 
with the two royal prinoss on the 
right receiving a deputation of min
isters. the whole inclosed within a 
ilorid and meandering cartouche.

Another of the interesting fans is 
one belonging to the princess of

She—It's three o'clock. I'm going 
to my dressmaker. I shan't be more 
than a quarter of an hour.

He—All right: don't forget we are 
dining out at eight o'clock.

RAW ECZEMA ON HANDS

"I had eczema on my hands for ten 
years. I had three good doctors but 
none of them did any good. I then 
used one box of Cuticura Ointment 
and three bottles of Cuticura Resolvent 
and was completely cured. My hands 
were raw all over, inside and out, and 
the eczema was spreading all over my 
body and limbs. Before I had used one 
bottle, together with the Cuticura 
Ointment, my sores were nearly 
healed over, and by the time 1 had 
used the third bottle, I was entirely 
well. To any one who has any skin 
or blood disease I would honestly ad
vise them to fool with nothing else, 
but to get Cuticura and get well. My 
hands have never given me the least 
bit of trouble up to now.

“ My daughter's hands this summer 
became perfectly raw with eczema. 
She could get nothing that would do 
them any good until she tried Cuti
cura. She used Cuticura Resolvent 
and Cuticura Ointment and in two 
weeks they were entirely cured. 1 
have used Cuticura for other members | 
of my family and it always proved suc
cessful. Mrs. M. E. Falin, Speers 
Ferry, Va, Oct 19. 1909."

For Shame, Mr. Staggers.
"Our splendid cook left to-day and I 

had to take her place," said Mrs. Stag
gers. "1 hope 1 shall be successful in 
imitating her.”

"I certainly hope you will be suc
cessful in following in her footsteps,” 
suggestively remarked old man Stag
gers as he chewed on a crisp-boiled 
potato.

Young A m erica .
The H.'s lived in the country, kept 

chickens and lived the simple life. 
One of their daily diversions was to 
sit on the front veranda and watch 
the sunset and Roberta, aged four, sat 
and watehed with them, but it was a 
rather tedious as well as solemn occa
sion for her and one day, after watch
ing in silence for quite a while, an 
explanation of the whole thing sud
denly dawned u|K>n her and with the 
delighted enthusiasm of a discoverer 
she exclaimed: "Oh, mamma, 1 know 
now why it takes the sun so long to 
set. It has to hatch out so many little 
stars!"—Los Angeles Times.

Practical Christianity.
“On behalf of the sewing circle of 

this church.” said the pastor at the 
conclusion of the morning service. “ I 
desire to thank the congregation for 
57 buttons placed in the contribution 
box during the past month. If now 
the philanthropically inclined donors 
of these objects will put a half-dozen 
undershirts and three pairs of other 
strictly secular garments on the plate 
next Sunday morning, so that we may 
have something to sew those buttons 
on, we shall be additionally grateful.” 
— Harper's Weekly.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, us they cannot reach the dl 
eased portion of the ear I here ts only one way to 
cure deafneas. and that to by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness w caused by an Inflamed condition of the 
mucoua lining of the Kuetachian Tube When this 
tube ta inflamed you have a rumblin-’ sound or im
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely cl*>*«l. Deaf
ness is the result and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restort-d to its norma! condi
tion. hearing will be destroyed forever: nice cases 
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which to nothing 
but an inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any ca-**- of 
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that rar rot be cured 
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

y J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, a
Bold by Dnurxtots. ::«c.
Tsae Hall's Family Puls for constipation.

Loved to Death.
"Did you ever kuow a girl to die for 

love?"
"Yes.”
"Did she just fade away and die 

because some man deserted her?”
"No; she just took in washing and 

worked herself to death because the 
man she loved married her.”

Free to Our Readers.
Write Murine E ye Remedy Co, Chica

go. for 4S-page illustrated Eye Book Free. 
W rite  all about Your Eye Trouble and 
they w ill advise as to the Proper Appli
cation o f the Murine Eye Remedies In 
Your Special Case. Your Druggist w ill 
tell you that Murine Relieves Sore Eyes. 
Strengthens W eak Eyes. Doesn’ t Smart, 
Soothes Eye Pain, and soils for 5be. T ry  
It in Your Eyes and in Baby’s Eyes fo r 
Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

So Touching.
Anxious Suitor—But, sir, I thrill at 

your daughter s slightest touch.
Practical Father— Young man, I find 

her slightest touch is usually for a 
hundred dollars.

A man can be so proud of getting 
down to breakfast nearly on time that 
he can get mad with his wife for not 
saying it s because he's so smart she 
had to call him only three times.

W H E N  Y O f ’ K E  A S  I IO A K S E  s *ae riu r W hes
fou*re coughing and gasping. When you 've an old- 
ashioned deep-seated cold. take A llenV l.uuo  /!<$/- 

fum. Sold by a ll druggists. 25o. 60c and f l  00 bottle*.

Few men put off until to-morrow 
the meanness they can do to-day.

Resinol Ointment Cured When Nothing 
Else Would.

I have had a breaking out on my 
neck every summer with something | 
like Eczema, and nothing ever cured 
U until I used Resinol.

Barbara Carpenter, Ogden, S. C.

When the Trouble Started.
"John, I have decided to have Mrs. 

Sewswell cut out by dresses after 
this.”

"I have decided to cut out about 
half of them myself, dear."

H
ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT

A\irf fteble Preparation for As
similating itie Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

I n f a n t s  / C  m i l u  k  i. n

1

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a h c  o t i c

pKipt ~sou Or j  *hou /rrars*
Purnpiun Seed •
jt tx  /(WM •
fi*A*U* W6 .
dmue Setd •
/kpermt*/ • 
fit C a t *  
her*  Seed -

Wtmkrfteem fla v o r

_ , A perfect Remedy forConstip* 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 

5jC Worms Convulsions.Feverish-
IS* ness and LOSS OF SLEEP _ . __
[:•£ Facsimile S.gnalurr of

T my C e n t a u r  C o m pa n y .

N E W  Y O R K ._____
A t b  m o n t h s  o l d

55 D o s i s  - J j C E m r s

^Guaranteed under the Food as
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Signatureof

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CISTNII
a <1

W h y ?
R c p s i h p  AUbaatine Is bettei DllUUSt, and rouch ehtmper

than wall pnper—doe* not harbor inaecta 
i nor disease gonna like wall paper.

A d i i c a  Alabaatine is far better than any 
C C U U S C  k;n(i  0f  Kalsomine—kalaomme rub*

off ami Hakes off. Alabastine does not.

Because Alabastine is clean, stylish, coats littla and Ia 
easy to put on-

Alabastine
The Sanitary Wall Coating

Is a powder made from pure native alabaster. It comes in all sorts o f rich, soft, 
velvety shades that enable vou, at small cost, to decorate your walls in the same 
style as the handsome city homes.

Alabastine adheres to the wall of its own cementing qualities. It needs no dirty glus I 
or paste as with kalsomine or wall paper. Anyone cin decorate with AUbsstine you 
just mix it with cold water and apply with a flat wail brush. Simple directions printed I 

on every package. In r*deo< -ating, just put anew coat over the old. That saves a | 
lot of work, trouble and money.

Mail T h is  Coupon Today
A la b a s t in e  C o .,

,  7& Grendville Are.,
Grand Rapids. Mich.

„ At no co-t to me, please send your 
Alabastine book and tell me about your 
Free oilers.

N am e.

r. o.

County.....................Stale....................

Our Astounding Free Offer
We will send Free, a complete color plan for the

walls of your home. We will furnish Free 
stencils to help you make your home beautifuL 
We will send you at once. Free, a  book about 
home decoration, samples of Alabastine color 
el recta, and complete valuable information to 
help you make your home cheerful, clean and 
handsome.

To get all this, send the cousoo or 
postal card at once.

Alabastine Company
r8 2  G ra n d r i l lc  A v e n u e  
- Grand Rapids, Mich.

n i .E S  C T R E II IN  fl T O  14 O ATS.
PAZO OINTMKNT i sguaranteed to cure any ease 
of Itching Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pact, in 
6 to 14 days or money refunded. 60a. Combination Wood and Wire Fence and Corn Cribs

It’s a hard, hard world, and nobody 
knows it better than the aviator.

a  a  a

Mrs. W inslow 's Soothing Syrup.
For children teething, softens the guns, reduces Id- 
flommaUou, allays pain, cures wind colic. 33c s bottle

Some Io c r I celebrities are famous 
and some are notorious.

1 he most practical and economical fence made for yard, lawn, 
garden, orchard or stock Sold in 75 and 80-foot rolls and 
painted with the celebrated “ Monitor” paint. Easy to erect 
and more durable than ordinary fences. Made in heiehts of 
three to six feet of selected straight grained yellow pmfl 
pickets S<“e your lumber dealer or write 
THE HODGE FENCE A  LUMBER CO.. Ltd., Loka Charles. La.

W. N. U .y DALLAS, NO. 7-1910. | |  g

Do You Feel This Way? I f l S S I I I I H d
I feel all tired nut ? TV. . . .

For Colds and Gripp—Capudlne.
Th<> best rrmody for O npp  and G old . Is 

Hloks' Gapudino Relieves the aching and 
feverishness Cures the cold -Headaches 
also. It's Liquid—Effects immediately—It), 
26 and 50c at D rug Stores.

Top—Princess of Wales’ Fan. 
Bottom— Marie Antoinette Fan.

Wales and Is made of 6,520 woodcock 
feathers The feathers came from the 
w in g s  of 3.260 woodcocks, each wing 
having only one of these tiny feath
ers The woman who made It took 
from August 18. 1900, to October 28 
1901, working an hour a day.

The girl who says she wouldn't mar- 
! ry the best man living will probably 

live to have the satisfaction of know
ing she didn’t.

TO rt'RP A t'OI.O IN ONE DAT 
Take I.A X A T IV K  HHoytu Ouln.ne Tablets
Irruggtatsrefund money i t  it  fa ils  l., curs.
UHUV K H signature is on oacb t>*.x zbc.

hi. W.

It’s a pity that wisdom doesn't grow 
on a man like whiskers.

The Upward Slant.
"Yes." said the worker In the slums, 

“I have Immense hopes of Luigi." 
“But he so ignorant!" urged some

one
“ Yes," admitted the worker, "but he 

shows the Infallible sign of advance
ment—he is no longer discontented 
with his condition; he is discontented 
with his character.”—Youth's Com
panion.

Dr. Pt»rr.'« P .ll.t. -mall. m itr - . M . n i f  to 
ik< an candy, raaulat** and Inv.goraia stomach.« ... ---------- -- -JSful....  .....

liver and bow«- la. I in not gri pe.

Do you feel all tired out ? Do you sometimes 
think you just c.n’t work away at your profes

sion or trade any longer? Do you have a poor ape- 
tite, and lay awake at nighta unable to sleep? Are 

your nerves all gone, and your stomach too ? Has am
bition to forge ahead in the world left you ? If to you 
might at well put a atop to your misery. You can do it if 
you will. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery will 
make you a different individual. It will set your lazy liver 
to work. It will set things right in your stomach, and 
your appetite will come back. It will purify your blood. 
• “ y tendency in your family toward consumption.
It will keep that dread destroyer away. Even after con- 
sumption has almost gained a foothold in the form of a 

lingering cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at the lungs, it will bring about a 
cure in 98 per cent, of all cases. It it a remedy prepared by Dr R V Pierce 
of Buffalo, N . Y ., whose advice ts given free to all who wish to write him. His 
great tuoeesa hat come from hit wide experience and varied practice

Don’t be wheedled by a penny-grabbing dealer into taking inferior aubsti- 
tutei for Dr. Pierce’* medicines, recommended to be “ just as good ’ * Dr 
Pierce’s medicines are or e n o w n  coMrosiTtoN. Their every ingredient’printed 
on their wrappers. Made from roots without alcohol. Contain n» habit- 
forming drugs. World s Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

I  have been using Cascarets for In
somnia, with which I  have been afflicted 
for twenty years, and I  can say that Ci»- 
carets have given me more relief than any 
other remedy I have ever tried. I shad 
certainly recommend them to my friend! 
as being all that they are represented ”

Thos. Gillard, Elgin, 111.
Ptoasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. 
Do Good. Never Sicken.lWeaken or Gripe. 
10c, 25c. 50c. Never sold in bulk. Tiie gen
uine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to 
cure or your moony back.

DEFMNCE ST IR # *— !’. " '”«
■^•ther starches only 12 ounces—sam-’ e
' ‘ D 1 F I A N C I  * 18 S U P E R I O R  Q U A L IT Y *

n i T C I I T S  W f l t M S  F ..f’o lrm nn.ty»r5.PATENTS
Book and Advice FR MIrnwlek k l .am.r., Wû hUls! >'D,
l).c. k»t 4y ffh. Best reference*

The face that lights up in conversa 
tion is not necessarily lantern-jawed.

W IIF N  T O I 'K  sfOVNTFI A R K  S T IF F
and muftcles «ore from cold, rhcumaiinni or neural-
Jin; when you slip, strain or bruise yourself use 
*trry barie’ Painkiller. The home remedy 70 years.

A Ce r t a in  Cu r e  for  So r e .w e a k  & In f l a m e d  Ey e s .

The average man is always paid av- | Pompadours are responsible for 
erage wages many a high brow, j

MITCHELLS S A L V E
MAKES THE USE OF DRUGS UNNECESSARY. Price 25 Cents DruWtsti.

You Look Prematurely Old
■*— — -*— — — — — — — — — ■— —— — ^— w ... ■ r

i U fif i i r iu i f i  * ' o j  »•« vllftU LK M A I*  R K S T O R S R .  R R IO I ,  SIAM), retail.
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